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Yoi^r falluree w on t' hurt' jrou 
until you start blaming them on 
someone else.—Cheer. -

• * * I
8. O. 8.

Do jrou have an issue of The 
Lynn County News dated May 3? 
i  goofed—threw out the good ones 
and kept the bad ones. If you by 
the slightest chance are interest^ 
en in saving my scalp, please bring
us your issue of this pspei Thanks.

• s •
' ' Showers do bring flowers in 
May—even in West Texas. One of 
the most eye-catching flower gar̂  
dens in ■ th^ an^ ia that udiieb 
nuny Tsho£sns stop to 'see 'a t th^, 
home of Mr. an d .lM . W .-R. Rog*

. ers on North. Second.
Their flowers are found bloom

ing almost all summer, but we’ll 
pOt' their poppy, garden against 
anyone’s.

* • • •
Once in awhile, one sees a great 

but simple faith in the souls of 
men and women. We saw that kind 
of faith the other day when talk 
ing with L. R. Moore, Jr., about his 
young son’s death from^ polio and 
the three other children who had 
lighter cases. "W e have had a 
catastrophy,”  he said, but added 
with a smile, “and on the other 
hand, we have also had three 
amaxing miracles.”

What a wonderful' ioisij^t—In 
Spite of the darkness, they can see 
that never ending, never failing, 
and -ever present eternal Light.

• • •
Gee, whiz, we hate to leave any 

one out. If we’d have thought 
■ about It. We’d have mentioned 

F ran c« R. Dunagan’s name in eon- 
nectlon with the other two third 
grade teachers’ sour-dough prob
lem some way or other.

Nevertheless, Prances E. wIB 
have to watch her step now, be
cause we’re gonna*  ̂ be watching 
her.

• • •
Let us salute the turtle: He 

moves forward by sticking out his 
neck.—Scandal Sheet.

• • • -............ .
You’ve seen these slap-stick

*1 wheOy dlsajpuye ef what yauaay hut wm dafewd la the ydur xldid le ady tt.”  —Vebalsu*

Tahoka, Lynri”G<mnty, Texas, Friclay, May 24,1957
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Visits Local Projects

Tahoka Closing 
Memorial Day

Hilnon'G. C. LeHe iif iljii r i t <0 
Sion tervice of Brazil la in Tahoka 
this week observing soil conser
vation work. He was at Snyder last 
week, will go to Brownfield next 
week, and expects to observe work 
in Arizona tefore returning to. 
South America in August 

Allyn Cox o f the local Soil C o ^  
servation Service office has been 
accompanying him on inspeotion 
tours o f lynn County.

Mr. Leite, srho has been with the 
Mrazilian Extension Service 10* 

years, is a native o f IJui in the 
state o f Rio' Grande do. Sul, in 
southern Brazil.' Hie home state, he 
says is about the site o f Texas. 
Brazil is larger than the United 
States. ̂  His area receives 90 
to 00 inches of rainfall a ,year, 
and the principal crops are coffee, 
wheat, com , cane, soybeans, rice, 
and dairy catfie abd swine. Portu
gese is the language of the coun
try.

He attended he University of Bra
zil in Rio de Janerio. He was 
sent to the United States to study 
of our soil conservation methods 

He is a member o f the Rotary 
Club in IJui, a city of 40,000 with 
a- Rotary Club membership of 90, 
and made up his attendance at 
the Taho^ club Thursday.

L eite-sm ' he is impressed with 
Texas, esOKially with the friend- 
linett o f/th e  people, and 'ts* en
joying visits with Americans and 
observing our methods o f farming.

'Cont’d. On Beck Page)

Showers Raise 
RainfaD Total

Showers during the past week 
have totaled .04 inch in Tahoka 
and brought the official rainfall 
for the year to a total of 8.79 inch
es, Just a third of an inch short 
of the total for the entire year of 
1860.

Rainfall during this month has 
totaled 4.01. Rain last Triday night 
measured .98 inch, and a light 
shower Thursday morning measur
ed .09. Tuesday night, showers fell 
in both the northern and southern 
parts of the county.

Many farmers are planting the 
second time, some are planting the 
third time, and others, especial
ly in the east and southeast, were 
not able to get into their fields 
until this mid-week or later.

^  ITie severe sandstorms Monday 
andt high winds other days blew 
out some cotton, or prevented field 
operations. One was quipped. ’*1 
have water standing in the middle 
and sand blowing o ff the beds.”

Some fanners in the Petty and 
Lakeview communities srho planted 
once and lost their seed are re
ported ^not to have enough mois
ture yet to 
exceptlM , tor most o f the county 
Is soaked. Hosrever, some others 
report the winds are drying out 
the topsoif rapid^, making plant
ing difficult. 1

Meet Takeka places of husi- 
nesa expect te be deaed wi 
Memarial Day, which Is next 
Thursday, May M.

Memorial Day, srUch Is one 
five holidays srhich Tahoka 
merchants voted to observe 
last year. Granvel Ayer, presl- 

^dem ef the Tahoka Chamber 
^  ConuBeree,-said he presum
ed UMwt busiucsses s r ^ d  he 
closed for the day.

Other holidays oa which Ta
hoka buslueas hensrs voted to 
close are July Fkurtk, Thauks- 
glviug, Chrlstams,«aud New 
Years. «
,'Som e businesses dealiag la 
farm supplies vital te the 
planting season say they will 
remain open Memorial Day.

Polio Vaceme 
N o# Avlflable

Salk vaccine allocated by - the 
State Department of Health to 
Tahoka Hospital during the em er 
gency conditions last week, U now 
available t(T under-privileged child
ren of the county for a small fee. 
Dr. C. Skiles ’Thomas has announc
ed.

H m  vaccine was sent here when 
polio struck four members, one 
fatally, of the U t H. Moore, Jr. 
family at New Home recently and 
the immediate supply at Tahoka 
Hospital was exhausted.

Moat children who were directly 
exposed or those living in the area 
have*! received their shots, leaving 
some vaccine on hand at the hos
pital.-'This Unavailable to those 
who, for financUl reasons, have 
been unable to secure their polio 
shoU. *1110 onlv charge made will 
be to defray the cost o f handling.

’The local chapter of the Na
tional Foundation o f Infamile Pa
ralysis is in 'the midst of a cairn 
paign id urge everyone,* *i«biea;< 
children and aduHs to. ,have ^ e  
shoU,^ but Jthf^ local hospital has 
not bMn able Id' meet the heed 
because of the'shortage of the com
mercial vaccine. However, a ship
ment of thU commercial vaccine 
has al#o been received enaMing the 
hospital to partially meet the need. 
Dr. Thomas stated.

The vaccine is alloted by the De
partment of Health to be used for 
emergency and under-privileged 
children and those falling under 
these categories are uiged to get 
their shots immediately.

Dr. Thomas stated that it U

Exercised For 3 7 
Tahoka High Seniors Tonight

Water Meet'ng 
Here Tueeday

Eighty-six delegates from 22 
countries over West Texas attend
ed the Permian Basin Water and 
Sewage AssocUtion monthly meet
ing held in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church here Tuesday 
night.
' N. W. Black of Hobbs, N. M., 
past president of the organisation 
which U said to be the strongest of 
its kind In Texas, was the principal 
speaker. He emphasised the ids- 
portancft of the srater and sewer 
operations in the towns and cities 
of thU area which U bounded by 
Lubbock and Pecos, north and 
south, and Snyder and into New 
Mexico on the east and west.

Mayor H. B. McCord, Sr. o f Ta
hoka gave the welcome address 
to the organization, whose presi
dent U now Jones Lamar of Big 
Spring.

Preceding the program a dinner 
was served the group by the mem
bers of the Eastern Star. The next 
meeting will be held June 1 ! at 
Snyder.

Another Child 
b  Polio Yictim

Debra L. Booker, 20 months 
old colored daughter of Mr. and 
M^; Leon Booker, U in serious 
condition after her illness was di- 
agnoeed as i^lio Wednesday night 
at Reese Air Force Base Hospital.

She was immedUtely flown to
Shepherd Air Force Base Hospital hoped that commercUl vaccine will 
in Wichita FalU where she Is 4n be avaiUble soon so that everyone
isoUtion. She has been living here in the county who has not done eo | Houston State College where he 
with her grandparents, Mr. and may begin t^ ir  series of Salk vac- 
Mrs. L. B̂  Seymore, while her cin e .,
mether U attending night Khool -  -  i- ..-----------— —
in AmarUlo and her father U ' 8PEAK8 AT RALL8 
stationed at Reese. i Siipt. Otis Spears was guest

Debra becanie ill several days'speaker at the RalU Rotary Club 
ago. Doctors advise all parents last Friday noon on the subject of

School Nurse 
Fw Next Year

Superintendent OtU Spears has 
announced that the school board 
has elected Mrs. Lillian McCord 
for school nurse beginning in Sep
tember.

She will Me on duty from 8:40 a. 
m. to 12:00'noon each school day. 
A registered nurse, Mrs. M ^ord 
I'ecently attended a school in Lub
bock, the purpose of which was to 
brief school nurses on their duties

Mrs. McCord, says she plans to 
check eyes and the hearing of stu- 
dents at the beginning of the school 
year,,and also is making plans to 
idth UibeVcOlQais patch testa. 
tests, however, cannot be given 
without the consent of the parents 
under the present local set-up,

She will also be on hand for 
first aid treatment and to care 
for the children who become ill 
§ t sebool.

Mrs. McCord graduated from 
Notre Dame Hospital in Manches
ter, N. H. In 1832 and since that 
time has worked in hospitals in 
New York, as well u  In the vici
nity of Tahoka and Lubbock.

Supt. Spears also announced the 
resignation of Jack Minter, who 
for the pest year has taught eighth 
grade science and high school al
gebra. Minter will enroll in Sam

Swunming fo o l 
Opening Today
^The Municipal Swimming Pool 

will officially open this afternoon 
at 2:00 p. m. and remain open for 
the duration o f the summer vaca
tion months.

Plans were to open last Saturday 
but the weather waa too cool 
and pldn|ers A joyed  only one 
day, Sunday, during the pastweek.

Dean Wright will again be a 
pool operator, - and Jake Jacobs, 
who formerly operated the pool, 
will replace Bill Haralson.

Jay Gurley has been employed 
as life guard and will be on duty 

‘ during*-regular hours from 2:00 
p. m. until 8:00p. m. week days 
and until 6:00 p. m. on Sunday.

plans to work on his'Master’s De-

Roberts* Grandchild 
Dies At Athens

to take their children, especially 
those who came in contact with 
the little girl, to their physicians 
immediately and receive their 
shots. ’There is some emergency 
vaccine on hand at this time at Ta
hoka Hospital, as well as some 
commercial vaccine.

"Gifted ChUdren.”  He said 
area had alinoet a flood of rain.

Bob Cook of Idalou was a visi
tor in Tahoka Monday;.,

“ Nothing deteriorates a car as 
fast as a neighbor’s buying a new 
one.”—Changing Times.

FLIFFIN’S FATHER DIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch Flippin were 

called to Sulphur Springs ’Tues
day by the sudden death of his 
father. Perry Flippin, of a heart 
attack. Funeral services were Wed
nesday.

that < Cheralsm Tucker, Infant daughter 
of Rev. and* Mrs. Robert ’Tucker, 
died Tuesday of last week at 
Athena. Mrs. Tucker is the for 
mer Margaret Roberta of ’Tahoka.

Hie baby girl was bom on Sat
urday, and died of a heart ailment.

The matenul grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roberts, attended 
the funeral services and Mrs. 
Roberta, remained in Atheps to 
spend several days.

Band Leaders 
Named For 1%7

The drum major, his assistant, 
tnd the majorettes have been nam
ed for the Tahoka High School 
Bulldog Band for the next achool 
term, 1867-’98, Don Wortham, 
band director, has announced.

John Draper will lead the band 
as drum major. He is replacing 
Lynn Strickland, who is a spring 
graduate of the school. Assistant 
drum major will be Janie Ware.

Majorettes include two girls 
ulio have been tsrirlers previous- 
Iprlu idse McNeely and Unda Wil
liams. The two new nujorettes 
named are Mary Jane McCord and 
Betsy Adams. They replace Wilma 
Scott eed Betty Phlppe, who are 
also graduating students.

The drum major’s uniform is 
the standard military style la ivory 
and gold. The majorettes are dreae- 
in uniforms purchased last year 
of blue satin trimmed ia white 
fur and of military style.

Commencement e x e r c ^  for the 
Senior . Class of 1867y of Tahoki 
High School wlU be held tonight 
in the high school auditorium at 
8*00 o’clbek, when students of the 
class will present the program) '

A total of 37 students will re
ceive their diplomas in the exer
cises when th ^  are presented b y , 
Maurice Hi^ffaker, president o f 
the 'siehool board. Special awards 
will be made by Principal Joha 
Shepherd.

Valedictoriao of the class Is 
Carolyn Duckett, who will deliver 
the valedictory address. Betsy 
Rowe 4s salutatorlan and will speak 
on "Religion.”

Other honor students o f the 
ctass appearing on the program 
are* Charlene Riddle, “ Friends and 
Associate!;’’ Wihna Scott, “ Home 
and Family;” and Jeanette Melton. 
“Self-Confidence."

Donald Riley -Urlll offer the in
vocation and Homer Morse will 
pronounce the benediction. Mrs. 
^ tty  Green will play the pro
cessional and recessional.

The class will sing “You’ll 
Never Walk Alone" and the school 
song. “ Alnui Mater," accompanied • 
by Jan Collier.

The group returned last night 
from hta senior trip to a dude ranch 
near K e ^ ille . ’H ey left Tahoka 
Sunday night following class ser
vices. Accompanying the group 
waa their sponsor, Mrs. Tom Bart
ley. Mr. Bartley, and Debbie, and 
Mrs. Paul Pittnun.

Pony-Little League 
Will Start Next Week

•OT MIR81H ARM
Wayne Dee Smith, 11, eon o f MT. 

and ,Mra. Warren SoJtli, fell and 
brtdte his left arm J i^  below the 
elbow while playing at his home 
Friday night. H m  member wiD 
be ia a east for Mx wedcs. Wayne 
waa terribly dlaappoiided for he 
had jnet been sdeirtad to play oe 
the Little Laagne Cahe taam Ihli 
sox

fN

From County 
Finish^t Tech

Three Tahoka and three O’Don 
nell students will receive degrees 
at the Spring Commencement of 
Texas Twhnological College oa 
June 3 at 8:00 pr m. in Jones 
Stadium.

Ernest Dean (DeanieJ Edwards 
will receive her bachelor o f science 
degree in elementary education 
and Harold Huglr Hamilton will 
receive his bachelor o f arts d^ rve 
in chemistry. Both are from Ta
hoka. K

Charles Don Briro o f Tahoka 
who is now in -the Navy stationed 
at Newport, R. L, will receive the
bachelor 'of business administration 

replant. This is .thejjn finance.
Dale Howard Karps of ODon- 

nell will receive a bachelw o f arts 
in speech and the bachelor o f ad- 
ence degree in history will be prw 
seated Clarence Daniel Wright 
while Darvey Lavender will raceivs 
hia in elementary edacafion.

W E A V n  IN imADflMG 
Kenneth Weaver, operator o f a 

Philllpa statloo at Hereford and 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver 
o f Tahoka, left Friday fOr New 
Orlaans' fdr-..|8^-days training in 
the Naval Reeervei B e ia a liew- 
tawint, Jnnfor grade, in the Rw

1 ‘

Little League gets underway 
Monday when the Yankees and 
Giants battle it out beginning at 
8:00 p. m. On ’Tuesday night the 
Cubs and Cardinals meet at 6:30 
p. m.

Immediately following the ’Tues 
day game, the Pony League opens. 
Its season at 8:00 p. m. ’The Cubs 
and Yankees meet _in Little Lea
gue-pipy on Thursday night at 
6:30 O’clock. .

Money is still needed to finance 
the lighting project at the Ltttls 
League Park, Conway said, and 
any contributions will be apprw 
cilted. ’The league achedule was 
postponed a week because the re
cent rains prohibited the installs- 
tion of the lighting system.

The Little League teams are 
ready to go, having completed fil
ling out the teems, securing man
agers and coadiaa and umpires, and 
putfittind the ihoys in uniforms.

A great deal o f work haa been 
put on the park this year, includ
ing the backing up o f the outfield 
fedee so that Pwqr League may 
uWias the fame ball park, inatall- 
iag an auxiilary foaee for little  
League, planting’grass te cover the 
entirs ball poi%  'as wall as in
stalling the tights.

E. I. Hill waa reisaseii from Te- 
holm Hospital j Fedneeday and 4s 
now fe e li^  *11111̂  better. He had 
been a medleal pottent about ID 
daja. .

The formal opening of LRtle 
League and Pony League, which 
are th« times when plavers, coach-, 
es, managers and umpires are in
troduced have been postponed 
until June, according to C. W. 
Conway, president of Little Lea
gue.

Hie reason is because farmers 
ar« beginning to plant and will 
not be able to attend games for 
several weeks.

Little League formal opening 
will be on June 8 at 8:30 p. m. 
arhen the four county teams play 
in a double beedsr.

Formal opening for Pony Lea
gue will be on June U when both 
county teams, the Braves and 
Orioles, meet each other In Taho
ka..

Players for the two Lynn county 
Tony League teams have been 
chosen and all is in readineat for 
the opening game of the season 
Tuesday night.

Beginning at 8:00 p. m.* the 
Goodpasture Braves will play the 
Indians of Garza county at 
the Pony-Little League Park. In 
Post the Co-op Gins Orioles will 
meet the While Sox, also from 
Garza county.

On Thursday night the Braves 
and Orioles meet in ’Tahoka at 
8:00 p. m. while the Garza teams, 
the White Sox and ladiaas play at 
Poet. ^  _

After teams were divided this 
week, managers drew for team 
names WUey Lee Curry is man
ager o f the Braves and will l)a 
aaslated by James Foster, W. H. 
McNeely, end Donald Renfro. 
Jack SmKh will manage the Ori
oles'and his only assistant named 
at this time is E. L. Short.

Boys who will play for the 
past four years, announced this 'H nvae are 8ammy Anderson, 8am-

Rety, A. L. Beggs 
Going Tt> Big Lake

Rev. A. L. Beggs, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church for the

week he has accepted the paMor- 
ate o f the church at Big Lake.

A farewell service is beiM  held 
at the local church this minday 
ni|ht, and the Bofgs family in
vite an their tHonds <tf tte  com- 
mulUty to attend.

my Rodgtfs, lemn Cook, 'Jimmy 
RoMnaon, Jerry Chapa, Curtis Har- 
Vick. JuHo 8^ 0, Tommy Jones, 
Johnny Marat, and 8teva Ellia.

Six Convictions 
In District Court

Six men were found guilty on 
pleat of guilty last week in dis
trict court here before Judge Louis 
B Reed

Three of the group “  pleaded 
guilty to participation in the burg
lary of an O’Donnell hardware 
store. All Negroes from Lubbock, 
Bobby Joe Cook and Clyde White 
each was assessed a sentence of 
four years in th« penitentiary 
Robert Lee, Jr., who drove the 
car foî  the pair but did not 
participate in the actual break- 
in, was assessed a sentence of five 
years, probated.

Earnest W alker^tm" aasessed a 
sentence of two years, probated, oa 
a pica of guilty to defrauding by 
worthless check.

Jimmy W. Kaiser was given two 
years ia the penitentiary on a 
plea of guilty to forgery by check.

Dolores Las Vargas, - Latin 
AmeriSan, was assasssd a penalty 
of three years la the pan on a 
plea of guilty to attempted forg
ery. '  "

J. 0 . Patterson 
Buried Friday

Funeral services were held for 
James Oscar “Ott”  Patterson, 62 
years old, Friday afternoon ia tha 
First Methodist Church ia ’Taho- 
ka. Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor, 
and Doyle Kelcy, minister of tha 
Church of C hrl^ ofriciated. Bur  ̂
iai was la Tihoka Cemetery.

Patterson died on ’Thursday, May 
16, at 1:29 p. m. in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock following a 
stroke arhich he suffered on Wed
nesday. He (was found in hia 
pickup at his home about a mile 
east of Tahoka by his stepaon. 
Jerry Reed. ’The family had last 
seen him about 10:00 a. m. H« 
was taken to Tahoka Hospital and 
later transferred to Lubbock.

Born Dec. 4. 1894 in Gainesville 
Patterson came to Lynn County 
from the place of his birth in 1814. 
A well-known farmer in the area, 
he was still active at the time of 
his death, and was a member o f 
the Methodist Church.

He was married to Mrs. Lillis 
Reed on Nov.''l9, 1899 in Roawell,. . 
N. M.. His first wife, the former 
Etta Mae Shaw, died la 1894.

Survivors include his srife; 
three brothers. Earnest of Sey
mour, Earl of Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Eligene of Los Angeles, C alif.;. 
seven stapaons, Sherman Reed of 
Dallas, Kenneth of Houston, Jack' 
of Washington, D. C.̂  W. R. o f 
Lubbock, Reagan, Don and Jerry, 
all o f Tahoki; and six step-grand- 
ehUdraa.

HD Ladies Names . 
State Delegates

Three delegates and tw o . al
ternates have bean nanted by tha 
Lynn County Home Demonstration 
Council to attend th« Texas HD 
Association to be bold in Houston 
at tha RiM Hotel Jn July. *

Dalagates are Mrs, Pat Hensley 
o f Draw, Mrs. Ophelia Wilson of 
Joe Stokes, sad Mrs. Mona Nai-

”By tha tkM  a amn undar- 
•taoda woman, hie wife won’t let 
him out o f tha houaa nighta-** Mai

Tha Orlolaa roster ia eompoaad o f New Home. The alternates
a n  Mrs. E. A. Wright iHf ODosumD 
4nd M n. O. L  Cobb of Dixie.

Mrs. Carlka Edwards 0̂  New 
Home is chairman of thsr coun
cil.

Thera will be no mealing Of 1

t i  idtmmy Rios, Finis 
Richard Stiea. Fernando Lop6^ 
Billy Nance, Larry Brown, Man
ual Sallnag. Billy Davie, Joha Fred 
Thomas, John Oarria, John Crut
cher, Diidley SBarfi, Herman Book 
m m  « d  Jerry KaOy-

New Home GirL 
McMurry Graduate

Mias Shirley Jean /  Mcaitttocfci 
daughter of Mr. anjJ' Mrs. Weldon 
McCllntoCk of New Home, will b4 
one o f 88 gradaatci at McMurry 
College In Abilene on  jla y  27.

She ia listad as an bdiior stu
dent, served oh the staff of ^  
1164 yearbook, la a member o f tw  
pram club, Wah-Wab-Tasoe, and 
tbo aocial club. Kappa Phi.

Mim McCUntock la an elomontary^ 
Question major and arlU toaeh la* 
an Abilaae school next year. ,

council In J n ii-

IA 8TEBN 8TAB 
Regular meetiag o f the T^heka j 

Chapter of Ordor of the EiMcrn 
Star will he held Monday at B40i» 

Hahn Bigiarttafr. W. M4 
O B vor,------- -—  *
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• For Sale Or Trad^
Ft>E SALK—Trailor ■ ho«»e , on 
Late TlMMaaa. For inforauUon enU 
A. A. AUon, Netant, S241. ̂ n-tfe

FOR SALE—Ono 30x50 barraete, 
new roof, and one cafe building 
M # rooC 30x40, eonatructed of 
M  walla; both located in Wilaon 
and are to be moved. Either or

V

FOR SALE—®hw panic and Sorg* 
bum Almum graaa aeed. Dale 
‘n a ra n  Farm Rtora. 344fe

r̂aCh win mate good fani 
houaea. David Peteraon,

labor
night

phone 2342. day phone 3701,'WU-
aon. Sl-tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE— 320 acrea Gainaa 
county, 6-inch well, all in culti
vation, 4-room houae, 70 aeraa cot
ton allotment, natural gaa, 114 ml 
from county park, and paving, 
t l  10.00 per acre. Terma. Hubert 
Tanteralay. 3 0 ^

IS MOÎ E SANITARY,. 
a O TH  OR PAPER TOWELS ?

fo r ' S A U —One EfooC Monitor 
windmill, 70 feet o f 34nCh pipe, 
cylinder, audBar rod, all co m ^ te . 
Henry DouthiL * 33-tfc

OM SAllB— Uaed Taraa, all 
tada nre Stora. ]

5uT

TOR SALE —  DaUaM  Cotton- 
aeed. Cluatar No. 13 (Storm Re- 
aiatant). Parrott Certified, alab 
aome MARV-L-S Cluatar, from M. 
%. Sharp Seed Co., cotton breeder 
at Varaoo, Texaa. -O ale Tburen 
Farm Store. 32-tfc

GRUB , WORMS in lawna 
,aow. Eaay.to oae applicatora and 
poiaoB For Sale. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—3OiG00 G ovt barracka 
building, eaaily moved. G. M. 
Stewart . * 31-4tp

WE WANT TO LOAN—Fertiilaer 
aprmdera - with aalc of Fertiilaer 
io r  your lawn. Dale Thuren Farm
Store. 24tfe

AVON PRODUCTS
See

M RS.-A. J. KADDATZ 
or Phone 164J IS tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Flrat National Bank

Repair Loans
M  Heaths 5% lalcreel

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houm 

Up to 33BOO.OO

New Garage and Out 
Houaea Of All Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamborgef-Gee 
Lumber Co.

-
IIS Taheka, Texas

FOR SALE—Large White, UtGc 
Beltaville White, and B. B. Bronm 
Turkey Poulta 3 and 3 weeks old. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 32-tfc

640 a TtRES in Ljma Co. well Im
proved. A ll in cultivation, one 
small irrigation well, one half 
mineral rights, 285 acres cotton 
allotment Also teve  irrigated 

>imty. 30tfcland in Terry cov
q . T. OLIVER and SON.

FOR SALE-100 feet of 3 ^ . white 
picket fence. See Charlea Hyles 
at D A H Supeimarket 2 ^ e

WE WILL ARRANGE to fertilise 
your lawn and treat it for weeds 
and' grub worms. Call 188. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 28-tfe

FOR SALE—8-room house and 
bath to be moved. W. G. Brook
shire, Grassland. - Sl-tfc

FOR SALE— Two traetpr tires, 
12x36, one brand new, other is 
slightly used. Will sell at reason
able price. Gus Gatxki. 28-tfc

LAND FOR SALE 
240 acrea raw land, heavy water 

belt excellent aoil, $31.00 acre.
Half section, good irrigation well 

and sprinkler system, good cotton 
allotment 185.00 acre. * ' 

HUBERT TANKER8LET

Tests have shown tmat cotton
TOWELS REMOVE A GREATER 
NUMBER OF BACTERIA FROM THE 
SKIN THAN ANY OTHER TYPE
•OFT-OWfL.-

WANTED—A rl' M echanic.G ood 
wotiking conditions.- Employee, 
Beadfits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co.' 334fb

CESSPOOL CLEANING r-i- Low 
rates. Satts2acCi<m guarantead 
Phone SIL R^aford Saptie Tank 
Sarvlca. 41-tle

May 24. |S9f

jpARD OF -THANKS  ̂ ■
’I wish to express my deepest 

appreciation to aU my many friends 
for your thoughtfulness and kind- 
neu during my illness. Your flo
wers, cards, f o ^  visits and prayers 
have played the biggest part in my 
recuparation. God bless aU o f you 
wbadtrful people.—Mrs. Dorothy 
Nenlhjr. ~  '

News Want results.

FOR TV 8RRVICB
CALL

McKKE TV-RADIO SESVICB 
1288 Harper Phone 1t 3-R

The ElPaso County Medical So
ciety has coibpleted plans for medi
cal and hospital procedures to be 
put into effeot in the event o f a 
major disaster Mtuation.

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Tune-Ups, Overhaul,' 
Braiu Adjustment and Be- 
palra . .  . We try to please - 
on every Job; larfa* or 
small.

Lawrence Harmck
MOTOR CO.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

.Taping and Taxtonlhg 
Ph. 334J 1838 1. lal. Tahote

Hava any news? Phone 35.

Miscellaneous
COLUMNAR PADS now available 
st Tha News, four, tifu eight and 
rwrive columns fe*- tpcome tax 
Nhnt. eto-

USED TV SETS
FOR SALE

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1288 HARPER

"iin 'iili

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE 183-W

Lost & Found
iTME TO-RENEW for Tha Lyna 
Cuenty News, still only 8200 per 
'ear in i Lynn and adjotauig roen 
tiaa. 32.86

FOUND—Shaeffer *pen.' Owner

FOR SALE—Electric coke box, 
new motor; Phone 330. 31-tfc

'JSB OUR^LATkAWAY PLAN— 
Sifts for every occasion. Saa our 
Mew Pottery Patterns. Bouse of 
Flowers. 44-tfc.

STARTED C H IC K S-^ 3 and 4 
weeks old— Austni Whites, Leg 
boms. White Rocks.' New Hamp 
Reds, Hy-Line CockereU, * Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 23tfc.

.GOOD RUTS J N  lA N p  '  
640 acres'in Gaines county, raw 

land in 8-inch water belt, $30.00 
par acre. Terms esn be arranged.

O id'acres In Gaines county, 8- 
inch well and sprinkler' system 
Good land and good cotton -allot
ment $100.00 per acre.

We have land in water belt 
that can be sold to GFs.

HUBERT- TANRERSLET

'may have same by identifying H 
and paying for ad. Birch Laraen 
at Collier Drug. 33-ltc

WEDDING Anooneesnanti and In 
/itationa. Anniversary and party 
invitation eardi, wttt 
^Bvalopea. Tha Nows

A New Market to Buy or SeD Catde
Ship your cattle Day or Night to ^ “

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
LOST—A -white gold engagement 
ring. Phone 70-W,. A. C. Davis.

S14fc
UANUfCRlF’* OOVKWn. 
tinlah. bet of loa  $17$

Where you get dependable eor^lM 
' And ‘more dollars for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONOAV

For Rent
(CRAFT MAIUMu ENVBLOPER 
•U Biaea, at The • -

lO.-OO A.M .
We have stocker and feeder cattle for sale at our pens 

every day of tha w o ^  ' 1

FOR TV BKRVKX 
CAU

McKEE TV-RADIO flKRVTCF 
'289 Harper huooe 182-V

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  R 8 T A T R

Rcmwos a  Farmi For dai« 
Fhew 1M

■DR RENT—Duptox house and one 
5-room house for rent. See at 1313 
South 1st. H. E. Mock. - 33^2tp

INK' PADS for rublwr otamps 
The Newt We have orders to t All Classes of CdUtle

J.WEDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILUNQ

PUMP SERVICE

Route 4, Tahote 
PHONE 3471 NEW HOME

m

FARM FOR SALE—80 acres 5 
miles west and 1 mile north Post. 
Good improvement. Land ready 
to plant. Possession. F . B. Cearley, 
Rt. 2r Post. ‘ '  2M tp

FOR RENT—T*wo room furnished 
per atonth. H. W. Pennington, 
apartment, sU bills p^d. $25.06

33$tp

FOR RENT —  2-bedroom bouse,
’ 220 South First, Phone 280. Troy 
Havins. 32-tfc

STATRl* ■BRUNO' 
of Tahoka Lodnt N< 
1041 tte flrat Taa»
day algiit la aae* 
aooth at 7:30. Mem 

‘*T» are iirued te attano v- « um 
welcome—Arthur L  Flndt, W. l l  

Harrs Roddy. SarH

5 miles .Southwest oL  LUBBOCK on' Slaton Highway 
Fhona Sherwood 4-1473

GOOD DRY SECTION 
TTELL IMPROVED 

500 acres cultivation, balance 
grass. Clear of debt. Out of state 
owner says sell. Leased for oil. 155 
seres minerals. $70.00 acre. * 

If you have property for aale, 
srhy not allow me to show to my 
prospects. -Price it right if you 
want to sell. C^U or write me.

D. P. CARTER 
Brawafleld Betel

FOR RENT—4-rooms and bath, 
unfurnished, newly decorated in
side. et 2235 N. R rx t See Ray 
NevUl. ■ .  31-tfc

X)R RENT—Furaishad apartments 
Bills paid. Call Beulah Prldmore, 
phone 73-J or 273-W after hours.

33-tfc

KEEP THIS AD 
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
takea in the home. For Free in
formation, give name and address 
to P. O. Box 522. Hot Springs, Ark.

___ 33Btc

LET YOUR MONEY DO —

THREE
JOBS AT THE SAME TIME

1. PROTECTION
—FOR TOUR FAMILY IF TOUR TIME RUNS OUT

2. SAVINGS

6 02
KLi
LIBE
DE

—AVAILABLE FOR EMERGENCIES
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. C ÎI Suiuhine Iiui or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Weer. 18-tfc

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

7ME CUNT W A L R R  AGENCY 
Real Estata 4  Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Taxaa 
Phoaa 113 Day—Ph. S8» J  Night

Wanted

FOR TV SKRVICB
/A  CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1388 Harpar ' PhoM  183-W

WANTED-^Assistant manager for 
new service station, bdtter than 
average salary and commission. 
See James Foster after 6 p. m. 
next sreck. 331tc

WANTED—Baby sitting in my
home. Mrs. Prank Hyles. 3S-2tc

JOB PRINTING of all Idmls giv
en careful atteatioo by T te News 
printing

WANT TO BUY two 6-lneh pumps, 
ibout IfO-foot setting. H  R. 
Taakersley. 2Btfe

ATTENTIONI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TbUR BOMB *

No down payment!
80 months ta payl

Cicero Snuth
LUMBER COMPANY 

me S Taki

3. RETIREMENT INCOME
—FOR YOURSELF IN OLD AGE

S€we Money and Have Insurance to o l
SEE TOUR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT "

CHARLES REID, Service Agent

Lynn County Farm Bur^u
Next Deer Senth ef News Office 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:68 A. M. TO i :68 P. M. WEEK DATS 
8:88 A. IL le 13:66 NOON SATURDAYS

- Renew now for tte  Lubbeek 
Avalanche and Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
Neva.

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work 
Edgar Roberta, Phone 341-W.

$4fc

A  Q U A L I T Y ;  
z '  S ,  U S E D  C A R  IN  /

\ Y 0 U R " F U T U R E ^ ;

PAINTING, Papering, Textoning -  
23 years experience, reasonable, 
go anywhere. Castleberry Brothers. 
E. W. Castleberry, phone PO 2 
3235, Lubbock or M. R. Castle
berry, Phone SH 3374, Lubbock.

14-tfc

NOTICE

s

Sm  These Cars Today!
Ail cars and trucks carry the Chev
rolet Used Car Guarantee.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
asrarded. Start where yon left 
school. Write O>lombla School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 50B2t

With the approval of Stockholders given at .the Annual 
Membership Meeting, the Directors of Plains Co-Operative, 
Inc. of Plainview announce that Stockholders of the Plains 
Co-Operative will be paid o ff and shares of outstanding 
stock cancelled.

The Directors ask that all former cream and milk pro
ducers sign the following:

1961 Chevrolet 4-door • Power- 
Glide, radio, heater, excel
lent transportation ..1395.00

GI;T t h e  FACTS—Let us show 
you how we have helped others to 
bcMmc financially independent 

elUng Rawletgh Products. Good 
Im llty  now available in Tarry or 
#  Lubbock County. Ste 0111a Rid
dle,. Wilson, or write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept T X E B S l^ l. Memphis, Tenn.

333tp

ADDRESS — (Print)

Fir a

LB'

I sold milk at Plainview or cream at

The Creamery was in business from 1932 until 1951, and 
if the producer who sold the milk or Cream has died, and if

PLTMO
GAR

WANTED—Kxparleueed Ford 
chanlc. Shipley Motor Co. lA tfe

bu are the administrator of the estate, please sigh the fel-

1954 Chevrolet 1 ton pu. Tires 1952 GMC Ton Pick up, T- 
like hew, 4-speed — >825.00 hitch, heater i ______ . >595.00

lowing:
" —

My father
NAME —  (Print)

1952BuickRiv,2-door^. Cpt. 1953 GMC Ton Pick upj T- 
radio, heater. Auto trans* hitch heater clean ,̂,>746.00 
clean______________ >595.00

1952,Chevrolet Ton Pick up,.
1954 Chevrolet'Del. 2-d0W, ra- r  completely reconditioned, 

diohoater,like n^w... >945.00 " fplly guaranteed „ >650.00
We have a selection of other cars and trucks to choose from

BMr CIEVROIET CO
A. m. R A T .

' M i l

BETTER

RESULTS
I am administrator o f k it ustata

Kama —  (Pridt)

Stock will be phid o ff at the ’ rate of >3.50 per >10.00 
share o f Common Stock..

CLASSIFIED 

ADS I
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|E, Inc:

This Store.Will Be Closed 
All Day Thursday, May 30, 
Memorial Day.

WOODY'S 11 OZ. BOTTLE ^
COOKINX5 SAUCE
HEINZ VEGETARIAN 16 OZ.
BAKED BEANS
6 OZ. JAR
KRAFT’S MUSTARD .
LIBBY'S 14 OZ.
DEEP BROWN BEANS

Jt

COCA-COLA 
CHERRIES 
M IR AC Ll WHIP

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON . ..

RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 903 CAN .....

SALAD D RESSIN G ^ 
.KRAFT'S PINT .....

U B B Y ^ STUFFED MANZANILLA
OLIVES....................
U B B T S GARDEN SWEET NO. 909 €AM
PEAS 19c
HORTON'S H  LB. BOX
TE A ................\ . 29c
GREEN ROSED ALE, CUT. NO. 909 CAN
BEANS. . . . 2 for29c

oelery
l e m o n s

f^CUMBEBs®

6 PEGS.
KOOL AID . . . . .  25c
MARSHALL TALL CAN
M ILK................2 for 25c
GLADIOLA. 0 LB. BAG

ju s '  iIXDE GAL. JUG
ORANGE DRINK. . 43c
w B > a r s  10 d L
GRAPEADE . . . .  23c
HILLSO^OHE BROKKEN SU . NO. 1

M EAL. . . . . .  39c PINEAPPLE. . . '2 fb r !^
SUNSHINE. H-IHO, 16 OZ, BOX GERBER'S

. . . .  87c BABY FOOD i . 3 for 28c
GRAHAM. SUNSHDd, M OZ, BOX
CRACKERS . . .A  88c

CRACKER^

FRESH DRESSED

ROAST CHUCK. U. S. 
GOOD BEEF, LB.

IDDY BIDDY . . . each 4i
PEATERis FRESH FROSTED TURKEY
FRYERS, lb............... . . • ^
E A R  BRAND. 1 LB. F E a
F R A N K S ..................... 31
E A R  BRAND OR WILSON'S CERT.
HAM Bvtt. Ib.— 49c ShABk. Ib. . 4t
CLEARFIELD. RINDLESS. LONGHORN. LB.
CHEESE . . . .  . . 4̂

FRESH PORK SHOULDER, LB
STEAK ............................. ......

« ^

. . 49c
BOOTH'S, 1 LB. PEG. FILLETS
CATFISH . . . . . a 55e
4 r — ERMKN. 1 LB. PEG.
COD FISf t ................ . . 39c
POUND
BEEF RIBS . . . . . .  19c
LOIN, U. S. GOOD BEEF •
STEAK . . .  . . . . 79c|

J
r a w

N O W

NIBIHS:
WAFFLE SYRUP. . 29c
HIXSON. 1 LB. CAN

i% C O F F E E .7 9 e
^JJj[g>K N lA  8VNKJST

“ ****■■»-*■»._,

l b .

CM
N^fflB!W^fcl5Fr ioliifr W)x
PAPER NAPKINS .. 2 for 25c .

LEM OHADE

CAKE CINCH. ASSORTED FLAVORS 

BOX

I

PLYMOUTH. S r r .  F U tL i OVARANTXED. |KS6
$2.98

COASTAL FROZEN 
|6 OZ. CAN

LIBBYW. 10 OX PEG. FROZEN PATM) (YOUR CHOICE)
CORN, Cream Style. 2 for 29c COMPLETE DINNERS . .59c.

• • •

SHAMPOO LUSTER CREME 
S1.00 8 1 ^  * :....

BUFFERIN 12 COUNT 
B O X ..;

p o u » f

7 2 / f ^

I'l • 9 19c
t

PLUM PRESERVES
29cPAR PURE. RED PLUM 

20 OZ TUMBLER t .........

MORTONS SR OZ. PEG. FROZEN
CHEESE CASSEROLE 25c

’ w

GREEN. POLAR. FROZEN. 10 OX PEG. 1 .

P EA S  2 FOR

RICH'S 1 OX CAN FROZEN
WHIP TOPPING 57c v._

400 COtTNT TISSUE

KLEEHEX : . . .  25c
TOILET SOAP, REG. BAX

WOODBURY? •y
. *

RANCH STYLE BEANS. NU. HO CAN

BEANS .  . 2for2Sc

S U P E R

M A R K E T
-X'-

A  • I ..............

ssasrj; » . ■

------
. (

\ ■■■ -4̂ =̂

S. p

■

•■X. R
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County €xeee^ 
Qnota 0(3< ^

Two Are Injured 
In Truck Wreck

O’DoimeD Lady 
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Alice Jordan. S4, resident of

n *  fin e  Im v

Tero Lubbo^ men receivi^^
minor injuries Saturday morning' the ODonnell area for 43 years, 

«MfXS9j[urbett the soft drink truck in whicb! was dead^^on arriral at the Lame-

t&AMPION Q U IL T

«f ttn^|oaU «r V. 8.
to Vruett

rw t i  the aevere drouth con* 
w that esUIMI hare |6r ao 
T k b  fignre t f  fho ahove the

Yoakum county, In 
U rtile t  8 alouk with L^nn, Coeh* 
»»■ , O oaby. Qarta. Hockley, Xub* 
Imeh, and T er^  conn|iea. ia^aec- 
— t  higheet la the state w ith'78.4 
W tnm L  Baadara county leads the 
atata with 83.3 pereant.

Imhbock county, oue o f the rich
est in West Texas, has subscribed 
only 29 percent o f its qpota, while 
<aaras has <mly 29.2. "

ly n n  county's total sales so far 
th is year were 8129.911 at the end 
« f  April, and the yeaPs quota is 
•2373S8.

they were riding overturned on the 
farm to maihet road west of Draw.

Homer Strickland and Richard 
Watson, a IS year dd  passenger, 
received minor lacucatioiia. T in y  
wiere kept under obaarvation seve
ral hours before being released 
from Tshoka Hospital. Their truck 
overturned in a mud puddle and 
the men were reported to be cove^ 
ed from heed to toe irith ..about 
an inch o f mud when they arriy^ 
e< ^ t the hospital. ^

West Pdilfit Club 
Has Demonstration

sa General Hospital Wednesday at 
6 p. m. following a heart attack.

Mrs. Jordan was the widow of 
S. Eli Jordan, who lived to cele* 
brate his lOOth birthday in ODon* 
neO. —

Thne o f the fUneral services has 
not been set. but services will be. 
in the First Baptist. Church of 
O’Donnell .with Rev. E. L. Jonee, 
pastor o f Brian Street Baptist 
Church in Lemesa officiating.

S u^vors inclmje one daaghf̂ >̂ > 
Mrs. s. L. S ch o< ^  Jr.. O’Donnell; 
ane step-daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Griflin, San Diego, CaUf.; one sla
ter. Mrs. Lillie' Praxier. Lubbock; 
24 grandchildren and 39 great-

m t  Mfset 
Early Jn June

Plans art underway for the first 
l a i^  City Open Golf Toumement. 
betati sponsQi^ by the Ladles Golf 
AssoaUtioo' of T*fier Country Quh- 

Entrants muit qualify on or be-, 
fogy June 3, aoeording- to Mrs. 
Jakk Saaith, president of the 
sooia|kNi. Mat<d> pl>y sdU begin 

June 2 end will continue 
throuA that week with the finals 
being plsyM  on Sunday aftaraooa« 
June 8.

Kreryonii^..,!BMluding beglnqers, 
it urged in honUflf* FU^t* tor 
eve^ entreat wfll be aet up.-

• W. C. Sales. 40, o f Rt. 3 Post ua- 
dei^w^ msjor surgery Thursday 
of last week in Tahoka Hoepltai 
He was released Monday. Dr,. C. 
8. Thomas" was Msisted by Dr. M. 
J. MeSween of Staton in ths sa- 
ssnee of Dr. Emil Prohl. ...

e •

I
Mrs. W. R. Rogers. Turner log - 

era, and Mrs. W. T. K id u ^  re
cently attended funerel servieee in 
Wichita Fens for one o f Mr. 
Rogers' twin brothers, J. C. Hog* 
era, of that city. '• ?

•w*

Blind Boyew WUl ’ 
Be Held Sunday -

grandchildren.West Point Home Demonstration 
Gub met in th« home of Mrs.
Tom Hrfle recently when Miss t HREE MEN ENLIST 
Wanda Roach, HD agent, gave a 
demonsu'ation ti*on making .baked

1 Mn. M. E. Bsecus, wtu livm in a fawning .asnininnity outside nl 
Tiblirtnit. Texas* has mode 1,087 cotton qnihs in t!w tael ten yoars.' 
Vting a sowing moehine, tha 80-yoar-old grandmother concentralod on
jproctical rather than arthtie qnihing. She told her neighhorat *̂ YoU| 
pnmish the material* and I'll make yon a qnUt for gl.** _______  (,

c o y e r n m e n t  w il l  t a k e
U P 1958 LOAN COTTON

The Department of Agriculture 
hnt announced it will tak^ title to 
AD unredeemed 1966 crop upland 
•ad extra long staple cotton under 
'price, support loans July 31st. the 
■mtarHy S ite  o f' the. .loans.

The Department s ^  it not 
extend the loans beyond the ma* 

.turity date as H did a year ago.

potato salad and Jello s.sl.sd.
This was Miss Roach’s last meet

ing wi'h the club until September. 
Refreshments of cheese ersekerr, 
olives, potato chips and coffee and 
cokes were ‘^terved those attend
ing.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Hubert Tsn- 
kersley June 12.

Strictly speaking, Donald Duck 
should be Donald Drake-^the male 
o f the.specie;

Hollis D. Boswell, Archie L. Red
man, and Charles L. Mayberry, all 
of Tahoka, last week end enlist
ed in the Army for duty with the 
8th Infantry Division in Germany.

They were sent to Fort Chaffee, 
Ark., for processing, and were 
0 go'from  there to Fort Riley, Ksn- 

sss. for their basic training.— .
V. O. Caswell o f ODpnnell says 

he has the best planting moisture 
he has had in many years.

A thletic/play an important pari 
in the physical fitnsss program at 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. 111. Not counting msnda 
tory participation by recruits, over 
2,500 bluejackets take pari in in-' 
tramural sports.

• I ' *

Jack R e^  Home 
From Washington

The Blind Bogey Golf Toums- 
racitt will he held ft  T-Bar Coun
try Chth this Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 p. m.

Entrance IM  is 11.00 and all 
club members are urged to par
ticipate in the w ent. < '  ~

McCOTS

Barber S3iop
4682 So. H, Lnikack

FREE!
20 seta necklaces, earrtngs, and 
brMelsta.
One set each day to customsn

Haircuts, $1.00

Jordan's 37,500 square miles 
comprise sn area, about three-

Texas is being used as a testing 
ground for the Military Affiliate 
Radio System (MARS) In which Patterson. H« was unable to reach 
licensed amateur radio operators ’ Tahoka in Ume far the funerst of

Jack Reed o f'th «  Federal Bu
reau of Investigation in Washing
ton D. C., arrieer home Saturday 
for a visit until Tuesday^ o f next 
week with his mother, Mra; Lillie

Watch For Opening
, New

Foster’s Soper 66- 
. Service ^TT.

fourths the size of New York State, paredneas.

are trained in military procedures 
as another factor in defense pre-

Time for Sdineone To Make a M ove: 
W ill Lawmakers Act; Asks W riter

By-FRBDERICK HODG.SON
SAN DIEGO, T ex.-I’m not 

surv whose move it is in Ouval 
County, hut I n t  the feeling it’s 
time for someSody to plav his
hole ttrd. . ... .. j — 4-„ .Pirket»..ta.,.^a'f nf Thomi

I h ^  just ratumed to deep pjrkett and Co orDallas.

Pirkett is a political Axer nf no 
little renown in Texas, a sport
ing man wh-> like Parr, loves fast 
horses. Also like Parr, he once 
did time for forgetting to pay his 
incoipe tax.

Thomas Y.

i  - V
south Texas after several months 
in New York and Hollywood. In 
New York negotiating with Ran
dom House abouS-a hook on Duval 
County. And in Hollywood writing 
n motion picture with mr collabo
rator, Frans Rosenwald, on the

His

same fascinating subject
Now that I’m hack. I’m won

daring /bout thiw things.
what the Texas Legislature sri 
do with the. opportunity it has 
to plug up the loopholn in the 
law,that made this political Jun- 
gU possible—tais p Isee where the 
strong have lived o(f the weak 
and moutad their deAance to tRe 
world, m  eome hack to this * 

Second, I’m wondering about 
the man Parr himself and a couple 
of his old frieada, one o f whom 
says he Is Parr's enemy while the 
other sars he hardly knows the 

’ man at all.
Parr is differaat nowadays 

•plumb craiy." sccordiag to sev- 
oral people in this sun-baked 

that slithsrs to att. A few 
fwM a Ug tae-■Mrths ago Parr poM a Ug 

Isr-waving a sarbbw and thsai
llg  So WlT Thomas Moltaa la the
dim halls of ths Dovgl court 
house. Be was put under s t7JMW 
peace bond.

Bat a few weeks ago he again 
pulled a pfatui mri s f the i^ovi 
sompartmeut t i  Be car and stack 
H under the nose o f Eley Ra- 
uiirea. Another coavietion for 
m^tkrowiag could east him that 
ItSOO. The only leaaon anybody 
can flgnre out for his brsAness 
b  that Eloy lefnaod to shake 
hands wHk kiss tu Angshna’s 
cafa

The Duke kso always hasn a 
gun-Waver, but new they sny he 
wavso R with a ssore dsndly ve-

Pnrr deaai*t look good. sHhor. 
He has gone bankm ^ sad he is 
iatsTiaittcntly on trial in Hoao- 
ton on a cham  of asiag the awils 
to defraud. TW trial hiu sUrtod 
three times. The A rat ended srfth
sae BMa hanging the Jaiy, and 

Jariss na«ethen two 
spoiled bv the 'disssvury of sa 
UBonslidad Juror in the bundi.

Parr hatas a lot of sssn. aad 
Us Itttrad seems to obooaa hha. It 
osatsra sa District Attorney Sam 
Borrli, now that John Ben Shep
pard has toff rhs Attorney Gen- 
oral’s OfTice sad gone into bnsi- 
-naas in West Texas.

Burris is the symbol of all 
Farr’s tronUca. Be is the halldog 
of the law that wonT let go, even 
though the Duke has lost nis for
tune, his political power, his prss-

Arm holds the tax evaluation con
tracts for Duval County and for 
the coû nty’s school rlistricta. For 
tax piirposes Duval property is 
valuH at Just orar $41 fnillinn, 
of which some $.‘l« million repre
sents the valuation of oil and in 
dustrial properties, including util
ities and raflroads.

It’s the tax evaluator’s Job. in 
this esse Pickett, to set.the value 
of county property, and report to 
the commissioners (in cln d in g  
Judge TohinI who. in turn, set the 
tax rate Pirkett has held the 
Duval contract steadily since 
19.ta.

This srriter talked to Mr. Pick
ett Jn hii afTirs in Dallas ar»d later 
at the Commodore Perry Hotel 
in Austin. I promised to print a 
statement fmir. him exactly as he 
gars it to ms. Here it is. pre- 
eiselcly as typed by his secretary: 

"Iraring tns psrisd 1924-87,
and from 1934 to 1950. inclusive, 
Thomas Y Pickett and Cornnuny 

fees from Ouvut 
County til the amount of 1247*- 
SM.44, and not liOOJMO ao ra> 
poH ^ In Oonisr's -^|— * 
xrhich Is now out of business. 
Since 1960 we have had a con-, 
tract with Duval Obunty am 
thoy have paid os $15,000.00 per 
year ’*

Nota, plaaae, that Mr. Pickett 
bringa ap tha matter of Collier'a 
magaaine. I didn’t .bring H up. 
•Vote, too, that Mr. Pickett makea 
no mention of kia eontracta srith 
the Duval school districts, includ- 
h if ths notorious B saavidss 
School District from which Parr 
and hia pals art accuaad s f pluck-

drawn on »he Dovsl County gen
eral fund, sll made out »n Parr’s 
own handwriting, and sH made 
out jaither to -Thomas Y. Pickett 
Sn«f (V>...or.,.to.'Thomaa. .Y, Pickett 
personally. ‘ '

Most rtf the checks sn* m the 
amount of $1,000 and the endorse
ments on these are correct, each 
check stamped on the hack Thom
as Y Pickett and Co and each 
deposited in the companr’a ac
count

Two of the checks, however, 
stand real scrutiny. TTiey’re not 
piddling little $1,000 items They 
are Mr big money Arid they 
don’t hear the Pickett company 
ruhher atamp, indicating that they 
didn’t go through the' eompanv 
account

Orje of these checks, dated 
siipnly June, 10.S1, and not signed 
by tne County Judge as required 
by Texas law. is for $.S..SO0 This 
chera Js number R44

The other check, number 17. is 
dated July. 19.S2. It ŝ for a whop
ping $A,.S0O And this one »*ssn*t 
s ig ^  br the County Judge as 
required hy law 

’The harder up the county geta 
Anancially. the more Xhfg dig 
around in the oM reeortta And 
the more they dig around in the 
old recorda. the more odd-looking 
checks they turn up srith funny 
emAoraementa.

At T said. Dan Tobin and Thom
as Y Pickett have been running 
around tha state trying to tap tha 
ail compaaias for a iittJe Anaucial 
asuiatanca to tha aauaty. Tebto 
split with the Duke som* ti 
k u ^  and PIckatt Mys ka hardy 
knows the mxir. Mayka they'ra 
bc^  amart A lot of the buka’a 
oU friends have found tbamaalvas 
in trouble.
Tha Cauae af Carrupttau to Taxaa 

Which brings ma to the third 
thing Pve been srondering about. 
What ta the Texas Lagislature

emkeixlers from getting off MM 
free hy controlling Judges, praam 
ciiting attorneys, or grand juriaa.

Shepperd says this is the moat 
importAnt bill, from tha.stand- 
pomt, of criminal law, and he 
oughf-to know. To get thy Duval 
County indictments he had to wait 
for a district judge, a district 
attorney and a grand jury to be 
thrnsm out. SR 223 is in a Seiute 
subcommittee, and its survival 
looks doubtful.

Another bill buried in a 5>enate 
suheommittee where the death 

ite is high Is SB 88. It would 
forbid holding government meet
ings in secret, except as 'provided 
bylaw.

SB 31. you might aav, has been 
sent to Death Row. It eras re
ferred to the Attorney General 
fer re-drariing. srith the inten
tion of kilKng it Ita purpoee ie' 
to rentove from office any public 
official who stands on the Fifth 
Amendment to avoid showing his

his step-father, OM Patteraon, 
which was held on Friday.

Jack ia a sophomore in South
eastern University,’ but works a 
regular eight-hour day in the fin
gerprint division of the FBI. He 
hopes to complete his college 
training with a ykar and a half 4>r 
two years.

James Foster, Dealer
•Your Car's Best Friend” \ J

Mrs. Johnny Kirkham from the 
Redwine srea was released Tues
day from Tahoka Hospital where 
she had been a medical patient 
since Sunday.

The world’s largest Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, Illinois, 
has com e a tan2 Mky since the 
horse and buggy days when it was 
commissioned in 1911. Over 10,000 
rars'pass in and out the gates each 
working day.

public records nr answering ques-
rtiortions about his official actior.s.

A bill requiring county attorn
eys to* sue for thu recovery of 
unlawfully expended money, with 
or srithout the content of the 
commisaioiwra court, ia alao in a 
Senate, aabeommittce but has a 
little better chance of survival. 
It is SB 224.

A number of others haven’t had 
any torpedoes throxrn into them, 
but the laxrmakcra’ enthuaiasm 
for them is not conspicuous. In

The radar * storm warning net 
work, brought into being by the 
Disaster Relief,, the Weather Bu
reau. and the Texas Deparintent 
of Public Safety, now operates I 
in 18 key Texas areas.

You can entrust your^ 
favorite dreas or suit 
to us with full eonfl-. 
dence that it will coma 
back to you with all 
the sparkle it had 
when new!

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

fact, the boya are takiag their 
good * *eld easy tiaw. if net actually 
stalling. Companion bills to thoae
Itstod above ate Uekfng ar 
hi House committees, faring little
bettor than ia tha Senate, appa^ 
ently.

I might aay r i^ t here that the 
iwrein are mine.

going to do about j»lugging the 
in the law xrhich John Ben

ing m oc^of their phnider.
Back In Jane of IN I ColUor's

ran an article entitled 
thing la Rotten in the Blato af 
Texas" and the xnitor, (Sordoa 
Schendel, brought Pickett into the 
picture as braig buddy buddy 
xrith the Duka.

Tiaw magasiae in Ha isaue of 
February 15. 1954, alao eaggaeted 
a close alliance between Para aad
Pickett and the story cuuood quite 
a aensation in oil circles.

•Why. I hardly know the mSi 
Pickett told me. •Oh; I guess TVs 
•sen him a couple of times xrkeu 
I’ve been doxrn in Duval on busi-

rapa
Shoppord aaid make aMuations 
like Duval Ceunty poaafMuF 

Pve lead several articles in na 
tlewal magasinea about the cor
ruption ta Texas on the etatc 
I r ^  Pvu been ta and cut of 
Texas, atadytag Texas lasrs and 
laxrbraakers s m  snittag a book 

script, for abouS 10 
nMuths now. In mv bumble opin
ion the corruption la Texas storte 
right doxrn at., tha grass roota, 
ta the counties and the little 
texnia. And H etarts xrith the out
moded Texas Constitution and the 
lack o f adequate statutes to en- 
abb people at tha county level 
to kem things dean Your pri- 

i i  beuMo. Texan, ia sot ta 
AnaMn.

xriexrs expreaMd 
not nocooaarily thoM of the TP1L 

Among the 15 •Bettor (iovern- 
raent" bills, I count only txra that 
have passed both houM  of the 
Legislature, and three othera that 
have passed otm Hoxmc only.

Bilk xrkick have gone to the 
Grtvemor for eignatura open po- 
litienl pracinct convuntiona to rep- 
resentatives o f the prao^ and re
quire a special audit of county 

ta any county upon a 
potItkM of at kaat 80 per cent

S O C IA  L
S T A T IO N E R Y

«Af
of the qwlifkd eotera. xrere 

gnod to praxrido Texans xrithdeal

Txrice ta as nmny leglaktivu 
PraaaA sao^

more adequate knoxrtedge of xrhat 
goes on ta their countiea and their 
state.

Thrao ethora have paaaad ehher 
the Hoxrae or Senate, but not both 
of the Legislative bodies. Sena- 
ten  okayed SB 111 to require 
echoo) dktiicta and oUwr p^Hi- 
eal subdivisions to publish' annual 
Saanctal atotoUMnts: Hkoxrtao SB 
d l. a Mandatory PnblieatiotM Act

tVp everything Burris' still gets

‘ 1.

Ip from the state, hut it was 
John Ben Shepperd xrho started 
tearing doxrn tne Duke’s feudal 
empire, and H xsaa Burris who 
helped him. Duval rasidents say 
the Duke can't talk about any 
thing, but Sam Burris

f Tbo Peripatetic Pak 
But about thooe friends of 

Farrta. This is what really
|WXHnptad me to add this article

t  ^

tries of 11 xrhich Frans 
Keoenxrald aad I xrrote raeently. 
They xrere distributed by the Tex- 
aa Press  ̂Aaaodation, and pub
lished >y aofue 850 dailies aiid 

■xrt'l i'-i. in Tkxns xrith a raadtr- 
ahip r.t\ering amre tfuui half the 
state Since so many Poopk are 
li.rtcning, I xrant to add a nttic to 
xi 'iat I mdd

.IcconOy Dun Tobla. an abk 
and psruonabk  young, man xrho 

once a Para sUixrnrt but xrho 
bona, hasitaM tho hta.

itg  atotosni 
r whhjktoiiijM

*^to Ekjks
N  MMP ■

tlnle
Pickett.

i t

Mr. Pickett xront on to make 
this interesting observation:

“ I xraa the most surprised man 
in Texas when t in the
papera what had bacn going on 
doxrn there."

Okay, let’s look at the record. 
It’s a lulu.

At Pickett’s federal trial for 
income tax evasion it eanw out 
that he had taken I 1M .000 from 
W. L. Pearson and Co. of Hous
ton to raring a road bond vote ta 
Hutchinson County.

At Parr’s fedenU trial for ta- 
eopte tax evasion H earho out that 
he had taken a $26,000 kick-back 
from the same W. L. Pearson and 
Co. on a Duval County road con
tract. Para xraa Uim  County 
Judge.

The txro men, Para and Pkkett, 
are as alike in some departawnta 
as two peas in a pod.

In the multitudinous court ac
tions in the sticky Duval situation 
much kas boon mado of bank 
ehecka. many of them mado put 
to persons b ^  existent and non
existent *

In tha Piricett trial the tvkkme 
■hoxrad that he had no loss than 
six hidden hank accounts. Tsoti- 
mony of fodtral experts. adralMed 
to by Pickett on the etaid. shewed 
that he ased the eyetom aew nl- 

tod flaaiouely to Fara. Checka 
ta Plekrit'a

eaaaiona the Taxaa
tioa kas laid a s ^ k  of propoaod 
bills in front of the kwmakera, 
incorporating a number inured 
^  BMpperd’s indings ta iSival 
County along xrith othera that 
Shepperd and the TPA have 
urged "for good government ta 
Texas." These others deal mostly 
xrith keeping government mcet- 
inga open to the public eye, keep
ing public records public, and 
requiring the publication of in- 
formatlM the people have a right 
to know.

As John Ben Shepperd put it, 
"Take any four or Ave of these 
rroposed new laws sad enforce 
them, and you Just can’t have a 
Duval County." There are 15 of 
them altogether.

I came back to Texas to do 
some Anal checking on s few 
things, including these bills. I

to assure that jrabUc officials xrill 
publlak the iaracmation they are 
supposed to undtr present mxrs.

have to admit that cycti with m] 
natural nra 
xraa a little

ly
natural ncxrsman’s cynî Umt I 

a little staggered to And that 
the Texas' Leirialature had been
id aeaaion three months in 1957 
and was active six months in 
IN I ' and in all tlmt time only 
a ceuplo o f the bills have strug-

Uiropgh to the Governorta

1. 8 Ornea. 
* Jack J(

xritk suck aamas ao
C O. Caraaa, J. OL

aad Jhek Jshn>

t haev 4 stMft « f  sIm  
a s l h  t write. AM o f

fer signing into law.
Some of the moat important of 

them are staggertag through tlw 
fgiridtivt haltih not expected to A 
fve. OGtora have had th ^  

blow uni see Interested dtlsons 
ralaad a prutest.

Among tha staggering Is 88 
221. xrhich sruuld make it pea- 
sfMr Isr man xrko ataal public 
'  • ta h a .....................tadirtod aad proas 

» rite aouaCf n  the 
a law sraala prsxwnt

ippoaed to under present 
I’m told this one can get through 
if a few cititena interested in 
good government xrill speak up 
for it to urge its passage through 
the House.

Honae members pasasd HB IN  
proridtag for stopping pavmcnta 
to school districts xrhich. like the 
notorious Benavides, district,' fail 
or to rvfkst to furnish sn audit 
rtf accounts.

In fact, just about any of these 
bill|̂  oven the ones that arrTII— ' 
but dead aiid burled in the sub
committees, might paaa if a few 
interested cHirans would speak 
up for them. e

So aa T Iwad back for Holly
wood, I’m going to stick my neck - 
out and offar Texans a littly xrord 
of advice. I’ve knoxrn Capone and 
Costello and some of the other 
bigi-time boys, and I*vs been in 
Europe xrhera I looked on the 
faces of bigger, better dictators ” 
than Boas Farr. But L havonU 
seen one yet that couldn’t be 
been stopped hy a faw good laws, 
properly enfoicad.

Texana like Hwir "local axrton- 
omy," that peculiar Cenatittitlonal ' 
systm  by xrhich every Texas 
county ta an island wHk a fonce 
arboiM H xvhan it comas to «»- 

law and praaecuting 
A art eipidally 

to aceoxnpliBh good law en- 
foreomont srithout distutbing that 
local aatonomy. That’s tk» ppt 
praiaal of Jctai ^ -  -
formor

^m plete line of fine social stationery, print-' 
ed or en^rraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements♦a

Wedding Invitations 
Reception Cards

I

■ Party Invitations 
Calling Cards —

Informals \  :

Business Announcement Caros
Business Cards

^  With envelopes to match —
A*

See our. samples and get our prices . . . .Quali" 
cy engraving can he bought through your home print- 
«r for less money than elsewhere. ^

L r.

Lyrm
of John Bon Shoppord, 
Attornoy Oomral xHto 

DavnJ xri^ euM fra «  fho

Phone iS
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THRIFTY SHOPERS

Shurfine Crushed

No. 2 
Cans

THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS' 
JVITll $2^0 PUHCHA^E 

OR MORE -
*

I FRESH PAC FROZEN V. .rv.- i

. !

STRAWBERRIES a  T9c
■’ r "  -  . •** ^ , ‘ . . -  >., ■ •. . , .

4 FISHERMEN FROZEN ' \

HSHSTICKS -

— Supreme

POTATO 
• SNAX.

LIBBY’S FROZEN

CHICKENPIE
ZEST EE STRAWBERRY ' -

P e r s e r v e s

8 Oz.
Pkg.

8 Oz.
Pkg.

12 Oz. 
Box♦ a * •

Capri

SALAD
OIL

20 Oz.
G l ^

• a a a4 9 c
FOOD KING

SpagheNi
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

m
Can

}rint‘

SOPUN *

NAPKINS \
NOBTMEBN WAXTBX '

^ A X P ^
ALCOA

ALUMINUM I

25 Lb: 
Pillow Case

OOI7NT I7c

a • * •

IM PT. 
BOLL -»- »

FRESH

Large
Size

GARDEN FRESH

Cucumbers
' a  ̂ - - ■ *

GA RDEN FRESR, YELLOW

Squash

Pound

V  I'-f

Pound

<7

7-.. }

.. ,29c
DECKERS TALL CORN

FRANKS
POCJND• *- ‘•it.,T. •, .*>

4%c

ARMOUR STAR

BACON 2 Lb. 
Pkg.

GRAIN FED

. . y -

)uali^
>rint-

Lr: GRAIN FED
t'.:-

w i.

SimVALB POLISH •

SAUSAGE.
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POUND
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\
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Gordon News
MBS. B A IL  MOBBIS

for the
SOnlhlMid High Idhool soaion was 
pmoeehed SoM ay morning in tba 
Mgh mImmI aikidtoirivm. Tho Bov. 

Kirk, pMtor <t tho Baptist 
Ooihrorad ’ the aarmoBL 

Calloway Introdnead tha 
r. U  K. AfuAmon gas^ the 

teoaeatioB. Bay. 'Sins Dizoa road 
lha aeriptare. BOak Sharia Taylor 
aaag a solo. Mrs. L. Myars and 
Mia. JmA Margrava aaag a diMt.

^Bn- Aabry„M(Jfaaly playad tha 
proeaadoaal ■ and the reeeadonaL 
Mrs. H. DifTaylor was, pianist |or 
aparisls, Joa Hargrove was,song 
l eader . J. L. Myers pronotmedd 
tha banadkrtioo. T  v- ‘

• Mlsaes Doaetta 1^^  and Sue 
Oats and Bonny Itann wore la,

Post Saaday ’ evening to attend 
sub-district meeting o l -Hie MYF 
at the .Methodise Chidthr Miss 
EUit was elected secretary o f the 
district. .

DIXIE DOG 
STAND

1̂ i FOB—

Home Made Ice Cream—One 
Dip Cone to a GaUon

DIXIE DOGS 

HAMBURGERS 

SANDWICHES

COlJ) DRINKS

Tea May Phope Your Order— 
PHONE 570J 

THE B. B. TATLOBS . 
Main StrMt

Mothers of eighth graders en
tertain^ the ^aas with a dinner 
in the home o f Mr: and Mrs. Ken
neth Davies Sunday. The table do. 
cor was a centerpiece o f red rosea 
with streamers o f ribboa running 
to each plate as idace cards with 
the name in gold. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swladel. dam  spoaaors were pres> 
ent. Eighth graders are: Don Bn 
singer, Janice Ellis, X d ly  Davies, 
Sailor Maples, Danny Siewert„ 
Joyce Watme, Doaald Crawford, 
Da*On W eaver,, Harvey Pennell, 
Gary Gore, Claybom Stuart, Bon
nie Sales, Martha Spurlock and 
Virghda Nelson. Donna Su« .Field 
has the mumiw end^waa unable to 
attend.

L o n g im  ^ v e m  fb e n e d  
MiHibn Yeon in Making

Sports Show Is . 
Set Next Week

Texas Longhoiw Cavirn, spec-
of Na-■tacttlar scenic maaterpieea 

tore, was at least a million years 
in the amking, geol^ sts estimate. 

-  Tke huge cavern is awesome 
evidence of the changes wrought 
through the ages by variatioas in 
cliasate, earth amvemeats. the rise 
and fodi t f  She seas and the . slow 
solution e f Hmsstune hy water.

lendiom  Cavern, located near 
Buraai ia tha Highland Lakes rv- 
gioa northwest o f Auatiii,' kf one 
m  the etalek favorite attractions 
ier tonrMsnnd sightseers. Guided 
tours are ftmdneted daUy through 
the explored poftiona ot the cUwi, 
whicli is osM o f the world’s larges t  

Mchard W. Rushj assistant pro
fessor o f geology a t ^  Uphrarnty

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn and 
their daughter, Mrs. Steve Dearth 
of Amarillo went to Stephenville 
last Tuesday to attend s wedding 
for Wynn’p-.nephew, J. C. Long.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Dsmer- 
son of W e^ g ton  spent the week 
end in the W. A . Fields* home. 
Rev. Dsmeron is a former pastor 
ofvthc Methodist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
children 'sp e n t the weekend in 
their cabin at-Lake Thomas.

After Bible study last Wednes
day *n^ht about 60 members of 
the Gordon Church of Christ met 
in the home of their song leader, 
J. O. Reed, Jr., and surprised them 
with a house warming. 'The Reeds 
rKeived a number of nice gifts 
Among'them was an electric skil
let. Food was brought in ' until 
the table finally groaned. The rest 
of the evening was spent in sing
ing. Guests from Slaton .were Bob 
Conner and Mrs. Thelma Smith,

e f Texas, has traced fbm 
e f uveats which led ter the develop
ment of the cavern fron  the time 
when Texas lay. bencatk a huge 
tea, approximately a hatf-blllion 
years age. ^

The stone in which the cavern 
was cventjia.Uy carved out was 
formed from limy muds deposited 
at the bottom o f this sea. Over 
countlem centuries this mqd de
posit gradually roM out of the sea, 
only to sink beneath
process which was 
number o f times.

it again, 
repeated'

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 552-W Tahoka, Texas

Hamikon Auto & Applis
%

Sales and Service On—
I •

Frigid^ire* Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

r  J 2^nith. RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 
^Auto Parts and Furniture

Finally slow uplift raised Texas 
above the sea for the last time and 
the limestone which had hardened 
from the mud deposits Isy exposed 
to the elements for over sixty 
million years.

At that time Central Texas was 
a humid swampland in which gi
gantic dinosaura and other rep
tilian monsters roamed.

•r--was covered by gluders, more
tlum a million yuura jigu.'

As the ^aeiera rstm tod, about 
50,000 years ago, the climate of 
Texas bacama d r ie r  and
gnmad1̂*̂ 1watek tevol bsgaa '*

ng the limestone pa 
Undeintround streama flowing 

through tha esnm helped to carve 
out the-labyrinthiaa passageways 
and huge rooms, until the cavern 
was excavated to its most remote 
chamber, an eerie 180 feet below 
the surface o f the earth. -

Prehistoric cavemen probably 
sought refuge in the subterranean 

of thedepths of the cavern to avoid be
ing devoured by the fearaome 
mammals which ranged the coun
tryside in dim ages past.

The main approach to the cav
ern entrance la through a collapsed 
sink or deep depression in the lime-

The actual beginnings of Long
horn Cavern probably occurred 
during the Ice Age, when the 
northern part of the United Stetea

stone, with remnants of the origi
nal roof preserved as a natural 
bridge over the steps leading to 
the cave mouth.

The scenic beauty of the cavern 
ia heightened by the sparkling dis
plays of calcite crystals, the un
usual shapes formed of flint and 
the clusters of atalactitea and sta
lagmites which ip some instances 
have fused to form  iropresaiva 
columns. '  ~

brother and sister of Mrs. Reed.
Mrs. Travis Dabbs and children 

spent the week ,cnd in Lubbock 
with her parents, Mr. and * Mrs. 
Hodges.  ̂ ,

Mrs. Bob Russel and h ef ion, 
Scott, w ent.to Denton fo  attend 
the funeral of Douglas MeSpadden, 
Mrs. Russel's nephew, son o f a 
Baptist minister, the Rev. and Mrs. 
T. H. MeSpadden, who drowned on 
Mother’s Day Hi Lake Dallas' Rev. J 
MeSpadden was well known bererj 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs and 
children and Mrs. Sam Martin went] 
up to Silverton Sunday afternoon 
to view the striken city. Mrs. M a r' 
tin says the cars were so thick 
it took them one hour and 49

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Livingstone went 
to Meadow -last Sunday afternoon 
to visit*! cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Sharp. The Sharps’ fon-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynch _ Johnson • had* recefltiy 
returned from Germany after a 
three year stay there. He ia in the 
Air Corps,

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Heygood of 
*ost were Sunday guests of a daugh
ter and family^ Mit and Mrs. Ed 
Mosley and children. •

Mr. and Mrs. G. N.* Smallwooc 
were in Odessa last week to be 
with their son, Neil, who under
went surgery in a hospital thhre 
They returned home last Saturday

The Lubbock Sporta Show of
ficially gets underww Tpeaday 
May 28 starting at 1:00 -p. m. with 
a huge; parade. PUna arc shap
ing up rapidly for the show to 
be held thia year at Buffalo Lakea, 
jpine miles southeast o f Lubbock, 
starting Tuesday May 28 and last
ing through Sunday Jtine 8, 1BB7.

This will be the 4th Ajjiotul 
Lubbock Sports Show and hy 
far Will be the bigggest, moat pn- 
uauai Sports Show aver held in 
Watt Texas.

Jadt Creel, manager of the show, 
states the reason for moving tha 
tHe o fjth c  show from town to 
Buffalo Lakes is to pot the Sports 
Show on in a natnral-aiioftiac-aeh 
ting where boats and motors, gone, 
fishing tackle and other sporting 
equipment can be exh ib its and 
demonstrated like they are nor
mally used. This will be the 
tion’s most colorful * down-to-earib 
sports show.

Grassland C o^ p ^  ~ 
Meeting ̂ June

Graiteiand Co^p. Gid will hold 
Hs annual stockholders moating 
Monday night, June..3, at 8:00 
o’clock, at which time two directors 
will be glected,' reports made, and 
a program preaentied. according to 

I secretary and diraetor, expiraa, 
lOdis Taw, manager.
I tenn o f llinrm an Francis, 
an4 hit name and Chat o f Tom Mur
ray have be«B nomldatad for

director. Also, the namaa of Glean 
Norman and. Ward Eakin have 
heed filed for another plate on 
the boqrd, ntada vacant by a re- 
slgiiation. Rafretfamanta will -b e  
served, and friends and neighbors 
are imdted. .

L.<̂ S. Turner la president o f the 
organisation.

innuia- 
[ S  Nex

One in 10 o f newly married 
eouidas, statisticians* say, w ill hava 
a baby within 8 months; 7 in 10 a 
baby within S yaara. |the

J. S. NcKAUGHANS MOVE - 
TO UJBBOCK EECENTLT 

Mr. and Mrs. J.,S . McKaughan, 
reildenU. of Tahoka for 34,years, 
recently moved to Lubbock.;̂  Com
ing here from Brisco countyM r. 
McKaughan operated a blacksmith 
shop until retiring about four 
years ago. '

The couple have sold their home 
to their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. “ Bunk”  Chandler.

“There are only two kinds of 
parking nowadays—illegal and 
No!’'-:-AtchisQn (Kan.) G lobe..”

y

A Feed For Ey«7< Need
At a Substantial Saving!

FARMERS: Now is the time to buy your 
PLANTING SEED. We have Red Top, 
Atlas Sargo and Sudan for your Soil 
bank land. Also a large amount of grain 
sorghums, guar, and blue panic.

EVERUY
We carry a complete line of— 'v.— .-----

.>*

poultry and Livestock Feeds [
Save again with'—

FRONTIER STAMPS
Double on Tuesdays

SAVING
STAMP

C u s t o m  m ix in g  and g r in d in g

Tatum Bri>A Elevators, Inc.,
' " Phone 143

•V iry  m  ik o  P M i W  M a  u i a  w h n r  >

minutes to get through the town.
Mr. and Mrs. Bu(ord Jones spent 

lari week-end in their cabin at 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Last week’!  guest of Mrs. W. M. 
Bruster were a sister and.her two 
danghtert, Mrs. Eula McKillet, Mias 
Gorda McKillet and Mrs. Charles 
Lewis all of Fort Worth. Other 
guesCs were a daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Simpson and her granddaughter, 
Dnan JiwU an at K g  Ipring. a 
granddangktor and faatily, Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Polk and chfidreo 
ef Slaton.

F. B. Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Field and T. L. Waaver raeent- 
ly went to Spur to attend th« fune
ral o f Mrs. Nancy Tbonuaon, F. E. 
Waaver *a sister, who died follow
ing an illness of several montiu.

Gerald Dabbs, aophemore pre- 
med major has. been elected bin 
torlan and reportm- o f Texas 
Tech’s Chapter o f T in Delta Thu. 
Gerald ia a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dabbs.

J. R. Wood went to Amarillo last 
week and caught a plane for Ta
lent, Ore., where he w ^  spend 
some time wMh his son and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
chiM m .

,and Mrs. Smallwood reports the 
boo's condition as being satisfac
tory.

I Sunday visitors in the W. A 
I Basinger home were a son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ba I singer and children of Seaf raves 

' Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bruster and 
Mrs. Huddleston, Mrs. Bruster's 
mother, of Graislaod.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with her 
perente, the Noble Wynaa. A fter 
noon vWtors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Denton.

After spending a jtu r  in her 
daughter’s, Mrs. J. O. Reed, Sr., 
home, Mra. M. A. Wood returned 
to her home in Plainview. Mrs. 
Wood, who is past M  years old, 
was quite a n x i^ . to return to 
house keeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin, Mrs. 
Harley Martin and children went

fAHOKA CHUICH OF

North First and Sanders St
Sunday rcbool .....
Preaching .............
M. Y. P. S . ______
Praaehiag --- ---------
Wedaeaday Prayer

X0;00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 

... 7:80 p. m 

... 8:00 p m 
„  8:00 p  m

B. A. Ham.

to Hart Camp last Tuesday to 
visit their son and family, the 
Blanton Martins.

Mrs. Arch Thurman of Amarillo 
and her son, Jimmy Hagler, who 
Is on leave from the Navy, was 
here this week-end visiting her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Heywood Basinger and other rela
tives.

We’ve had big rains the last 
two week ends. Who was it quot
ed that about 'frog’s music? Surely 
that must have been our Wilton 
Correspondent! And who believes 
that old Indian sign about where 
the wind is from March 22nd? It 
was from the west.

SPECIAL
wAt c h e s  c l e a n e d

SX .95
Owr aiadsra repair doportaseat to eqoifped wMr t ig loiaM 

■ a  del tools oad modtiaory, lacMUag a “ WATCHMAhTEB* 
rttiag maehihe. Each watch to regalated aad odjastod oa thto

yea fast
Our torgo slack af w at^ parts m M m  m  la ghro

tdahle aarvlee. FRErdopeadahle aarvlee. FREE INSPECTION 
Wa also repair d a ^  aad da eograviag. 

trade la far jraor rid watch aa a aew Elgta. Balova, 
Bearos, HamUtoa, MIdo, and Loaglaes Wittaauar aratch.

Over 35 years experieacc. All work gaaraataed. 
Estabitohed 1827 ia Tabaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Coart Hoose oa Sqaare Tabaka, Texas

CERTIFIED MARTIN

M I L O
Purity . ... ........

Other Crop Seed ....

Weed Seed ...... ........

Germihatibh —

............ . 88.42-W

...... ;.......... 0

....;............  0 •. - . ... » ------96 % *■

Tested December 1956

$4.00 Per 100 Pounds
GILMORE & JAQUESS

John Deere Dealer
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HAIL INSURANCE
Do you wanij to protect your investment in your" cot

ton crop this year? The only way you can be sure is to in
sure! We* offer you the following . . .

1. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting until fall 
to collect your loss.

2. We represent only Old Line Stock Companies.
3. No step-ladder clause in policy—Full coverage un

til November 15th. % -
4. We have ample facilities to haiJUle any amount of 

cotton acreage in Lynn County or surrounding counties.
Call us today—We will be glad to explain particulars!

The Clint Walker Agency
Hail Insurance Headquarters”

Office Phone 113 Tahoka Res. Phone 369-J
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annual Methodist Vacation Bible School 
s Next Week, Monday Throug'h Friday
Tlie Vacation Church School of 

rahoka Methodlit Church will 
Monday m om lnf at 0:00 
and continue through Fii* 

,y, with cim es being held from 
l^ e ’ nuraery through the later- 
Iniediate departmenti.

Claaaei will be diamliaed at 11:00 
■a m. each day with a reoaes period 
lio the middle o f the m om lnf. .

Children will regiiter Sunday 
Imoming during the Sunday Sdmol I Monday momlhg.

Mra. C. Skilea Thomaa i i  dlree- 
i}or of the achool ^  year and 
ihf announeei that teaehera and 
belpera are makl|ig plana fjor a 
Urge attendant this week.

In the nuraery department Mrs. 
Turner Rogera and 'Mrs. George 
CUude W ell# a re ' the teaehera, 
Barbara Thomaa la the planlat, and 
helper^ include Retha Cathcart, 
polorea Smith and Jolene Mayber
ry. The kindergarten department 
vill be lead by Mra. Elmer Owena, 
Mrs. L. E. Young and Mra. Jake 
jacobe aa team en, with Sonny 
Sue Gibaon aa 'pianlat, and Linda 
Jonea and Marie Potti, helperi.

Mra. J. B. Stewart and Mra. 
Mitchell WlUiama will teach la 
the primary department, while Jan

Collier will be planlat i  ̂ nnty 
Wheeler and Marilyn Carmack, 
halperii, The Junior department 
v ill h m  aa teaehera Mra. Virginia 
Crifflag, Mra.. Elmer McAlliater. 
and ^  1 . H. Gibaon. Mra. Arlie 
McNeely will give the.devotionala; 
Terry Speara, pianiri; Mra, AUyn 
Cos, handwork; and Mrs. Mari< 
jirien Reid anid Nancy Draper 
helpera.

Mra. Ruah Dudgeon srill teach in 
the IntermedUte department, Mrs. 
V. F. Jonea will give-the devotion- 
ala, Martha Jane BeU wUl be the 
piaaiat, and Sandra McNeely wiU 
be a helper.

‘‘Rome and Foreign Mimion’*'U 
the title of the theme' of the achool 
and each department will' atiidy 
different phaaes of the miaaion 
program, each"" adapted to the 
child’a level.

RefreahmenU will be aerved ^ach 
day by members of the Woman’s 
Society of Chriatian Service.

All childrsQ, ofth e tosm and 
area are invited to attend.

Baptists Bible 
School Next Week

Vacation Bible School at both 
the First Baptist Church and the 
Sweet Street '* Baptiat Church 
opaai'- claaaea Monday morn
ing at 8:S0 O’clock.

Activities at the 'aeheols will 
include singing, Bible study, mia- 
aionary study, and handwork. 
AU claaaea will meet together at 
the beginning of eacb day for 
Joint worship service, except for 
the intermediatea at the First 
Baptist, who will have choir prac
tice each- morning. Intermediate 
handemrk will be copper, wall 
plaques.

Classes will dismiss at 11:00 a. 
m. each day.
' Today ‘ la preparation day for 
the schools, the First Baptiat to

«•<’;«** MEBtmiON
flw  W«r:<ra Meal WkWy Used 

Guide

-Xbt Upper
•  iM waai aootjt uamwus. wwusaai

begin at 2:00 p. m. and the Sweet up hU car and left

"The average wife srears nylons 
in mro weather, but still reqnlraa 
90 per cent of the blanket**—Loo 
Apuxxo.

A K  CONDITIONING• • •

and APPLIANCE REPAIRS
AU Kind, Of—

.ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
House Wiring  ̂ — Contmercial and REA

Electric Irrigation SeUlee
#

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craig

VACATION TIME
IS AT HAND!

Let us get your car in shape for that 
trip'you are planning..

We are equipped for any mechanical 
repairs . . . from tune-up of motors 
to complete overhauls . . . any make 
or model.

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
' ‘Serving You I« Our Businem**

Phone SW or* 521

Street Beptiat* at 2:00 p. m. Fol
lowing ragistratlon thara urill ba 
a Joint parad« over tha toum, 
wfaicb will end at tha church 
wber« 'efrethaoenta will ba serv
ed.

Othelda Freeman ' 
V(eds J. G. White

In vows read Saturday at 5:00 
p. m. Otbelda freeman became the 
bride of John Gamer White in 
the borne of Rev. and Mrs. Eddie 
Douglas in Lubbock.

Rev. Douglas read the double
ring service.

The bride 11 the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Freetun of Taboka 
and parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI White of New 
Home.

A graduate of Taboka High 
School, where *be' eras an out 
standing student, the bride alto at 
tended Draughon’s Business Col

T ^  He^ In 
Cottmi Program

The Lynn County News, Taboka, Texas

appUeatlooa and a more effident port IStO am avaUabla ’ 
spray noBle arrangamant which Agrieultnral IiMonMiien

a nMta thorough mixing of 
ftt^ ldda i

Statido-HaalthMr r e o t « „ ^  y  ^  aat-
imtama and blghor par aem plant an fw arto the leedling

'  problam, WatUna eoo-populations m nitad'ftT lfSB and{
ItOg eatton ieata-whan funcMdea dudes, 
warn miked with covering e ^  at 
planting timn However, Plant 
Pathologiat G. M. WatUna laya tha 
fu i^ ld e  treatments warn oci^  
partially effective in controQtng 
cbttoa aeedlng diaeeae complex.

No Mngle fungidde or mlxtnm 
Thine enrs shall baar a word of fuagiddaa grre good mauka 

behind thee, airing, Ihia la the over all locatioM on aO aoU typas 
way, walk ye in ft, when ye tnm teetad. No faoeral raremman 
to the right band and when ye . datioos can be made for Texas at 
turn to tht le ft ,(lMdah SOJIl.) | the pmaant time, Watkins aajri,

‘Thia woold happen to nwl'*|a)tkough better tael reauMi wnm 
I haard a yonng man mutter. He i generally obtained with mixtures

BlneJaeketa who handle the 
dering. storing, Jmring and 
counting of food storoa at 
world*! largooti Naval 
Oonter, Groat Lakes,Your county agent inn provide __ 

taUa eootalnad in Progmaa Be-!l»'M ant 41 o f tha'ftatai 
fntjUr taformation about the • ■ —

the keya ihslde. **Do you bave an- 
otbar key?** I asked.

**Yet but at homt** be mplied.
"May I take you home to get it?” 

I asked.
"W ell, surely, bat you*m a 

stranger.'”
The trip was spent in discussing 

geoeiaUtiM. Wbilo I waited for 
him to get hla Iny, the voice- said 
to me: "Witness about tha Lord 
to him.”  Aa be. reentered the car. 
he asked: "Why did you do thia for 
me. a'stranger?”  My answer das: 
"Because I am a Christian. Am 
you a Chriatian?" I sMied.

The anaerer came about three 
yenn later. A. man asked: ”Do 
remember me—the man who 
needed a key? 1 Just stopped to 
teU you that I can answer your 
queetion now. I am a cLriatian. 
my wife is a Chiiatian. Our whole 
family goes to church and Sunday 
school.

PRAYER
Father, may we be so sensitive 

to the leading of the Spirit that

of two or mom fongiehlaa.
Dust fungicides used in 1900 

teats tended to be toxic, relatee 
the specialist, therafom o n l y  
kprays wem used in last yenr*a 
expyriments. Teats wem planted 
at two locations in each o f throe 
cotton-producing areas o f Taxaa. 
Two nosales aprajred the aoO im
mediately ahead o f each coveriag 
device whik a third notile spray
ed soil as H was rolled over the 

ad. Sprays warn appUad at a 
10 gallon per acm mta.

V aaci^  01 and Dfthaae 0-14 
arem the only fungiddea to give 
any roeaaum of control when ap- 
pUfd alone. Other chemicala 
such aa (̂ aptan, Eineb, PCNB, and 
Pumtlaed AgricuKural spray wem 
not effective in single applies-, 
tions.

Watkins credits some o f the 
iprovement in 1006 results iover 
oae of 1900 to using all aprap

lege. She la now employed at the 
AvalancbeJoumal PubHshiag Co. I we may bear His promptings. Help 
White, who is an ex-student of | us to be good stewsnls of oppor- 
New Home High School, served: tunlUes to witness to Tbee as well
Four years in the Air Force and 
is employed at Reese Air Force 
Base.

Following the Ceremony, the cou
ple left'on  their wedding trip to 
New Mexico. They will make their 
home in Lubbock at 9007 Ave. V.

Knijrht, Wharton 
Duplicate Winners

Tuesday night's dupUestc bridge 
saw Mrs. Lee Roy Knight sad Mrs. 
Winston Wharton take first place 
honors with second, going to Mrs. 
0 . C. Roberts, and Mrs. Meldon Les
lie-

Third plsce winners were Mrs. 
Johnny Wells and L. C Haney, 
and fourth place sras won by Mrs. 
Sam Gstzki and Mrs. BUI Lumsden 
of Wilson.

Next Tuesday night is the last 
o f ‘the two game guest aeries when 
club members play with the guests 
which were their partners in the 
first game. It Is alsd master point 
night

as to give o f our time and funds 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Today I will use my opportuni

ties to wftneas by being helpful.— 
John E. Smitter, Merchant (Michi
gan.)

A person srho* raises frogs for 
larket is a ranaenMurist

fo r

nnounce our
appointment as an

Vt h o r iz e d  d e a l e r

EVIS WATER CONDITIONERS
Im keeping with our policy of always presenting 

the latest developments while maintaining the highest standards o f 

quality, we are proud to offer yon the most modern water ^ 

conditioner on todays market —  the EVIS.

Inexpensive to install, no upkeep costs, no floor space needed. 

Let n f show yon how EVIS makes water better!

SWPS Kmoloyees 
Hold Picnic

Southwestern . Public Service 
Company managers, employees and 
their families from Ralls, Slaton, 
Post, and Taboka met at Tahoka 
City Park last Friday evening for 
a picnic.

Johnny Reasonover, local man
ager, and wife acted as hosts 
Supper was spread picnic style, 
and the group enjoyed a period of 
visiting.

MRS. HECK WILL 
PRESENT RECITAL .

Mrs. Herman Hech^will present 
her piano pnpils in her •priag re
cital to be held Monday evening 
at 8:00 o ’clock In the ^llow ship 
HaU of the First Baptist Church 

H m  public is Invlt^ to attend.

FTHEL MAE GREEN 
IN RECITAL

Ethel Mac Omen wUI be present
ed in her spring recital Sunday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock at the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Oiurch.

The program will consist 6f  
piano numbers, readings sad songs. 

The public Is invited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. A. L. BcggA Passer

tuaday ScbMl 9.40 a. ■
Senday

doming Worship .. 11:00 a. m
ChUdrens Hoqr^ . 7:90 p m
Gveqing Worvhlp 9:00 p. m

J.F. TOLER OIL CO
WBOLBBALB AND B R A IL

COSDSN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane Propane __.
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories^ 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

vSi.’ !

Hardware
■■i.

D . W ; G a ig n a t
— Furniture —

A  w  A  ’  t i  ^ O  r

Christ’* Ambassadors 
Service

Thnreday
Prayer and .

Bible Study __
W t invite you to ee

8:00 p. ■

8:00 p. m 
ae wonhtp

Have' any news? Phone 20.

How DOES COTTON HELP 
PUT STEAK AND MILK ON 
AMERICA'S TABLES ?

MvCM OSTNS NATIOOB'S M E f 
MR) M iuc opM B  n m  o o w i 
FID PWmOHtieit RAnOMS OF 
tilTRJftmri M IAi OR RAKf.

e o s r s ^ s s f

P' J
m .

F O R D  
P IC K U P S  

Call U8 now!
Shipley Motor Co,

PhsM £m  1229 Leckweed

“ STATE FARM MUTUALIS 
WONDERFUL AUTO INSURANCE 

TO HAVE BACK OF YOU”
r-M kyketibr W. S  ffeperq

me_. -

Whan M r. Rogera, a rancher, 
waa rammed by a truck, he dia- 
oov'ered how State Farm standa 
•toutly back  o f  its policy* 
boldem. He later wrote;

**... how pltaaed / am. The I 
stttiement u<at prompt, courteous and very vatisfoctory.**

I f you ’d like outatanding protection and aenrios 
you can depend on. inveatigata State Farm MutuaL 
(Over the yearn. State Fernl membera have enjoyed 
im portant eavinga on the ^ t  o f their auto ineur* 
ence, too.) Get detaila today from :

• TATt rAtU

inteiAMCi

C. € . DONALDSON
1428

INSURANCE
248

ei*l« Patm MaKmI An
it*n  om**

I laMTMM Omm«*V
■nittMi. niiAMi

t -

mum mo£mMDs\
OFG blowing B IQ T R A D I - IN S  your way I

AiJowAMfP fosnmmAUOW ANa
’  rowaao mr pubcnau op n«i

19*57 KELVINATOR
AUTOmne DEFROSTING

T h

lEFIIGEtATOR
w m t t M O l '

xiao coin

14 . *

N ew  A tere le a p , t e e  hmey,
■ e « « li l«a F  C en veN lence Featw ree

• i7.tae.N.m<eapMs • tw» i
• etauTwi

' >-l. .

NOW ONLY

$399,951
D . I V .

n
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Umm Coeebr Newi, takoka. tasM Map S4, 1897
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■. t ' ' - I Welfare Center
•. -)■

Stafi G M  FUw
l i n / o  C. ElUott

kar fln t rauad la the fourth flig h t , Closed For Now
td  86th *■"»«*> Tasas WcaMn*!'
G olf Aaaociatkm state tooraament >

|ed lir'the American Legion B a lt
She M oated Mrs. M e r ^  N ew  ^

' berry o f Dallas five and four. **’
Several women are entered In the , approach
tournament being hejld A bt “ JJ*

.lene, including 11 from  Lubbock, . ”  . ^
alE o f whom were defeated in the “  Rre^minant oim. The

I tiM! need of umd clothing la 
so great, although that reason

first round.

.VJ

Planting Seed
PO l SALE

MARTIN MILO 
Only $3,75 •

OtHEB PUCES IN LINE

This Is a complete list 
seed we carry:

Sudan, Sweet, Fancy
F a i ^ ,  ̂

Atlas Sorgho, Select 
MUlet Afriean, Select 
B illet, Big German. Select 
Cane, Red Top, Fancy 
Hegaii. Arisona Reg. Cert . 

(Bundle)
Hegari. Texas Reg. C^rt 

(Bundle)
Hegaii, Arixoiu Early, O il.

(Com bine). ‘ ^
Hegari, Texas, Early, Cert 
Hegari, Texas, Combine, Cert 
Hegari. Texas Early, C^i^. 
Milo, Westland or Kansas, O r t  
Milo, Caprock, Cert 
Milo, Plainsman, Cert 
Milo, Redbine 66, jCert<
Milo, Redbhie- -Sgi O ert-.............
Milo, 7078 Cert.
Milo, 7078 Select 
Milo, Martin, Cert 
Milo. Martin, Select 
Milo, Double Dwarf Sooner, 

Cert.
Milo. Redbine 60, Cert.
Kaffir, Combine 60, Cert 
Kaffir. Combine 60 Select 
Kaffir, Blackhull, Select,' (Bun

dle).
Blackeyes, California, O it . 
Blackeyes, Texas Select. 
CTiinese Red Peas 
Mung Beans 
New Era Peas 
Guar
Blue Panic Grass 
Sorghum Almum 
Dekalb Hybrids 04A, D-50, E-66, 

F-68.

Dale Thoren
FARM STORE

supply of clothing and food is now 
exhausted and must be rebuilt he* 
fore needy families can be sup
plied.

Some re-organization is planned 
this summer by the board, o f which 
Mayor McCord is chairman, along 
with workers at the O n te r , so 
that a more systematic way can 
be developed to better «id  those in 
need.

Although the Center is closed 
for releasing clothing and; food, 
citizens are still urged to con
tinue to contribute to it. This may 
be done by calling Mrs. Emma 
Halamicek, who will take thie names 
of those who have dothing and non- 
perishable foods. Plans are for a 
local organization' to pick up the 
goods and store them in the Center 
until an opening date is announc
ed.

Those who are cleaning out their 
cellars, basements and pantries to 
make room for new canned goods, 
are asked to doiute their old can
ned goods to the Center.

Before school opens, next fall, 
there will be .a great demand for 
children's clothing, including shoes, 
dresses, shirts, blue jeans, coats, 
jackets, etc. The Center would also 
like to have a good stock of these 
articles before opening again.

With the closing of school and 
changing of seasons it'is hoped that 
children's, as well as adults’ cloth
ing that has been out grown or no 
kuiger needed, be contribub 
ed during the.next few Weeks.

ERRATIC TRAIL M l by tha twMar which hit
Mar y j ” ** ** M]MoM «fhobs efer (he hmdaoapc, gauarally ha a a—Ihwcal la 
AlracIML Chrll defansa roaoaa aqaads, traiaed la dig paraaua ant 
of hemhad-ani bnUdlags la wartlBM, dad Ihelr trafailac aqnaDy 
aaafni ha IWs typa af dloaslar. «runt Journal Phoie hy Uuaa l««U)

• 1 ‘

PONY LEAGUE SCHEDULE ------ -
. At Post At Tahoka

White Sox—Orioles May 28 "Braves—Indiana
White Sox—Indiaiu ' May 80 "Braves—Orioles
Indiana—Orioles 'June 4 "Braves-^White Sox
Indians—Brpves June 6 . , ^  "Oriolaa—White Sex
White Sox—Jndiai^ June 11 "Braves^-Oriolfw
White Sox—l^ v e s June 13 "Orioles—Indians
Indians—Bravfi * June 18 "Orioles—White Sox
WhKe Sox—Indians June 20 "Braves—Oriolea
Indians—Orioles June 29 •Braves—White Sox
White Sox—Orioles June 27 -".Braggs—Indians
White Sox—Indians JulV 2 •Braves—Orioles
Indians— Braves July 4 Open
White Sox—Orioles • ^

Open July 6 ' Braves—White Sox
. » • Orioles—Indians

White Sox—Braves July 8 "Orioles—Indiaiu
White Sox—Indians July 11 •Braves—Orioles

STANDING. .
-  -iCont'd. FYom Front Paga) 
comedies. Well, members of a lo
cal Sunday School class saw one 
. .*cently when they were on their 
weekly bowling pmty. Carl Grif- 
flng Jr. had a terrible seore, so he 
decided to show them how it wak 
done—Laurel and Hardy style. 
What happened? He wrenched his 
back' and has been hobbliiu around 
ever since. ^

The Alcoholic O n tti^
I had 12 bottles of^whiskl 

my cellar, and i|py wife told' 
empty the contents o f ever 
tie down the sink or else! So 'I 
■proceeded with the unpleasant 
task^I withdrew the cork from the 
first bottle eod poured th« -̂..cpn- 
tents vdo^Jthe sink with the eî - 
cepdon 6i one’ ila 8S.wbich I drank. 
I extracted the cork from the sec
ond bottle and did likewise .with 
the exception of one glass which 
I drank. I then withdrew the cork 
from the third bottle and poured 
the contents dowii the sink, with 
the exception of one glass which 1 
drank.

Summer School 
May Be Held

If sufficient students are inter
ested, a~tttnun«r school will be 
eondprtsd here this year, according 
to Supt Otis Spears.

I pulled the edik from the sink 
and poured the bottle down .. the 
glass which I drank. P pulled the 
bottle from the cork of the next 
and drank one sink out o f it and 
threw the rest down the glass. 
I pulled the sink out of the glass 
and poured the cork from the bot
tle. Then I corked the sink ^ th  the 
glass, bottled the drink, and drank 
thejpour.

QspdSTQ|ljii|^ fehool students in-̂

terestpd in Uking courses this 
summer should contact Mr. Spears
to M . Friday, or next Monday at 
the sdiool building between 8:00 
a: m. and 12:00 noon. Response to 
this call will detenpine whether 
or not such a school will be eon*' 
ducted. , « \

V

t..

i/l/K HATS ARK OFR.TO—
v '* fh o  aev?n ^ 'grade graduating’̂ iR s ^  North Elementary 

School, and your teachers and parents who have stood beside 
thlroughout the year. This is an important milestone in your 
life, and there will be others. We wish you success iii your 
school days ahead.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

ra o H i « i

.N il

Second night game followingLittle League game (Tahoka only).

Move High-Line 
N ev Airport

James Foster Will 
Manage Station .

James Foster has been select 
ed as manager for the new Phil 
lips station being erected on Main 
Street by H. B. McGord Ic Son 
Phillips jobbers.

John Hansford ol '  Brownfieldi 
district representative for Phillips, 
and H. B. McCord Jr. made the 
official simouncement of the. 
lection of Foster Tuesday.

James, srho is a Tahoka High 
School graduate, is currently gt 
tending an eight-weeks school for 
service station manager^ in Lub
bock in preparation for taking over 
the new station.

■s Vacation Specials
1956 Buick Special, 4-door hard top 

radio, heater, whiteside tires, Dyna- 
flow, low mileatre, clean, new car 
trade in. Only . . * $2250.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door Belair V-8, Power 
Glide, radio, heater, whiteside tires, 
Clean, new car trade in. Only $1875.00

1954 Buick Super, 2-door, hard top, ra
dio, heater, whiteside tires,. Dyna- 
flow, motor fully reconditioned, new 
car trade in. Only . ..............$1395.00

1954^1dsmobile Super “88”, 4-door se
dan, radio, heater, power brakes, 
good tires. This is perfect'mechani
cally. You would have to drive this 
one. Only ___ _______$1375.00

1955 Ford V-8, VL* ton Pickup, Fordoma- “ 
^  tic trans., custom cab, side tire 
‘ mount, trailer hitch, butane system 

only__________ ____________ $1150.00
1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, motor, 

transmission and clutch completely 
reconditioned. There is a lot of good 
miles in this car for pnly___ $150.00

f
1949 Buick Superb-dooraedan, stan

dard trans., motor completely over
hauled, New Seat covers. This is a 
good buy and many miles here for 
o n ly ___________- ___ *___ _—  $300.00

RAY HOPKMS BUICK CO.
T o« I f 0 « r  Beetiiw *' 

PhoM  880 S il

A dangerous high-line along the 
north edge o f the Ta.boka Airport 
'ct the Edwards-Childers Memprial 
Park has been moved this week.

Workmen of Lyntegar Electric 
Co-op. moved the line a half mile 
north. Lyntegar was assisted on the 
project by the City of Tahoka and 
the iMrport Committee.

The line had presented a haz- 
zard to planes landing and taking 
off. and the (Mvil Aeronautics in
structor had issued strong warn
ings that the line should be moved.

Seth Lewis recently completed 
a hanger at the airport, and an
other hanger ia expected to go up 
at the site, possibly this fall.

The Airport has seen consider
able activity recently. Saturday and 
Sunday, ^there ifere five planes 
flying from the field, including 
a twifi-engin« Job. More and more 
visiting flyers are beginning to use 
the Airport, and a telephone will 
soon be installed to that a flyer 
from out of tosrn landing there 
may call into tosm for service, The 
News ia informed.

Congratulations -
Mr. and Mrs. Wea Owen on the 

birth of a son in St. Mary’s Hospi
tal in Lubbock on May 19th, at 
6:12 a. m. The boy weighed five 
pounds, seven ounces. Named Jer
ry Earl, he has two big siatera, 
Jane, six years old. and Betty, 
four years old. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Joe Owen of Abilene and A. 
M Turner of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Norman of 
Grassland (route 3, Pott) on the 
birth of a daughter weighing six 
pounds 10 ounces at 3:34 p. m. 
Monday in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Hemandea 
on the birth of a son at 9:90 p. m. 
Friday in Tahoka Hospital. Named 
Pedro Compos, he weighed nine 
pounds, five ounces

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE ~ 
May 27, Yankees—Giants.
*May 28, (Tubs—Cardinals. • . ■ 
*May 30, Cubs—Yankees.
May 31, Cardinals—Giants.

First Half
June 1, Yanks — Cuba,

-  'Gignts—Cardinals.
June 3, Yankees—Cardinals. 
*June 4, Giants—Cuba.
*June 6 Giants—Yankees,.
June 7, Cardinals—Cubs.
June 8, CardiruU — Yankees, 

Cuba—Giantt 
June 10, Yankees—Cuba.
*Jiine 11, Giants—Cardinals. 
"June 13r (^rdiiuls—Yankees. 
June 14, Cube—Giants.
June 17. Yankees—Giants. 
"June 18, (Tube—Cardinals. 

Second Half
"June 20 Cubs—Yankees.
June 21, Cardiiuls—Giants. 
June 24, Yankees—Cardinals. 
"June 29, Giants—Cubs. _ 
"June 27, Giants—Yankees.
June 28, Cardiiuls—Cube.
July 1, Yankees—Cube. >
,"July 2. Giantt—(Cardinals.
July 9, Cardinals — Yankees.

Cube— .Giants. 
J^y 8, Yankees—Giants.
"July 8. Cube—Cardinals.
"July 11, Cubs—^Yankees.
July 12, Cardinals—Gianta.
July 19, Yankees—(3ardinala. 
July 16, Giants—(^ibs.
July 18. Gisnts^Ysnkees.
July 18, Csrdinsla—Cuba.
" Games beginnioRnt 6:90 p. Jm.

When I had emptied every
thing, I steadied the house with 
one hand, counted the bottles, 
corks, glasses and sink with the 
other—which were 29—and as the 
house came by I counted them
again, and finally had ,all th'c

is a'r
lived

houses and. bottles and corks and 
glasses and sinks counted, except 
one house which I drank.—Brown
field Methodist Newsletter.

It seems that Happy Smith and 
H. B. McCord Sr. have finally run 
across a quotation that they en
dorse 1(X) percent.

“Three-fourths of the earth’s 
surface ia water-ronly onePfourth 
it land.

“ It is clear the good Lord in
tended a man should spend three 
times as much time fishing as he 
does plowing.”

COTV.

face 
powder

That man on the com er says the 
thing moat needed in the American 
home today ia the American fami
ly.
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CARO OF THANES 
■ I wish Jo expreaa my deepest ap
preciation to I^ . C. S. Thomas and 
Dr. M. J. MeSween o f Slaton and 
all the nuriea at Tahoka Hospital 
for their wonderful treatment and 
care given me during my stay in 
the hospital. (k>d bless you all. 
W. C. Sales.

Fey your akin the compiiment o f the world's 
O ^ t A ^ e c tly  blended face powder. It spreads 
adity,*toven evenly-adds flattering perfection.

Com pUtt with Perfume Selector KU Vi.
. .  f.at the price o f the face powder alome

L’ ORIOAM L’AIBIAaaT RaSERAUDR 'PARIS*

TAHOKA DRUG Bol

4-H Club Awards 
Program Tuesday

Winners of various boys’ and 
girls’ 4-H (Hub awards during the 
past year, together with their par
ents, other family members, and 
friends will attend an Awards pro
gram next Tuesday night. May 28. 
at 8:00 o’clock in tire Tahoka aehool 
lunchroom.

In addition to the presentation 
of awards, refreshments will be 
served through courtesy of the Ma- 

The father thiason Chemical (?o.
Curryworks on the Wiley Lee 

farm.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Reno on the 

birth o f a daughter Wednesday, 
May 19. 7:20 p,. m. in Tahoka
Hospital. She weighed six pounds, 
19 ounces and has been named 
Janet Celgh. She has one big sis
ter and two brothers.

Mr. and Mr*. Laonard Norwood 
on the birth of a daughtar weigh
ing seven pounds, seven and onei 
h a lf' ouncM, at 8:30 a. m. Sah 
urday in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.-Named Sharon Kay, aha

The event la teing staged by W. 
B. Griffin, county agent, and Mias 
Wanda Roach, county homa 
demonatration agent.

Glenn AnderaoH ' 
Completes Couroe

Eggs, t
Day ol( 

per ]

E.
Pbona

San Dlagtf. Calif—CUmui E  An- 
deraon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
enee E  Anderson o f Routs 1, Ta
hoka, graduated from recent train
ing May 11. at the Naval Training 
O nter, San Diago, Calif. -

T[he Vress for its yreedom
)oNM PsTSB.ZsHoaa w«« arrMite "la* atiedee

.  I The graduation exerciaes, mark-
hap one Mg aiater, Janet Lanm, ing tii« end o f nine weeks o f * W -
who is tlx years old. i

Mr.fand Mrs. Bem it O. Wright 
of route 4, Tahoka, on tha Mrth 
of a son at 12:86 p. m. Saturday 
at S t Mary’s Hospital In Lubbock. 
He weighed ate poufKle. 
ounces. Ttia' News was unabla to 
leam hia name.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roberta on 
tba birth o f.^  dau^ter kt 8:88 
a. m. Tuasdlay In Mercy Heiglte) 
in Slaton. Named Brenda Sue, she 
weighed seven pounds, two ounces. 
Ginndparente t fe  Mr. and Mrs.

camp,”  inehidad a full drasa pnrnttnj 
and review before military oW riilg
and civilian dUkltaries.

In nine weeks of Instruction, the 
”rnw reegult” ia (levelopad into a 
Navy Blnajacket ready for datj 
with the fleet ***-.v..

tluw|tew )— uh M
7t- |---------*"— r**-*- **

G w w M r Csibr iv M  <>M cotoay.
r « M  la M h  M  MiecraUc. •vmWrtat
iriw al jaAaaaat cMaaaa «afta4 a 
•MMi Um aaalaat kit lyraaay. Zaaftc a»*
jtrtiU i It  pakktk tkt atwwiptr.

TiB jfr wat tkrtara M a pclaea. aa4 klikad was
laaf/ai MO aaaaSa. a iMft taw fat ikaat 4aya aod 
qaiM bayWrf kW ability to lanWk H t W a y ^  ltd

taw taaly waa attoatlaa al

lawyat, wha took ap Zaagtf't caaat at a pablie 
Mrvtat.'Hatoillea (attaS ikt caat to Mat aa4 
ipaack la ikt )ary, wklck M  to Zaagtr a tceaStol  
to a itofJiW tiaiitwtBi ol wka« |kt ptatt to Awatlea 
waal am viaittaily Ifk l lot.

- A l  toaa kata tkt Hfkt. H awlkiea ■ tiatitoal.
I tkt tbaatt af paar«...aad 

la a f  art arUk caatapt Ikt ttatt ihty haaa al Ikt 
I t l  kbwty--— d Uwe rwilaWoa to a l kaa»

I a."
Ta4ay to aac caaaity  aaeiaacktotala ky (

to law. Nayartktktok Wraa 
lo4ay tkt pNH waal bank ceaalaaHy to baap tiM

CARD OF TMANKS
We arc Indeed grateful to you, 

our friends, for tha flowers, food, 
and evenr eupraaalon of,love and 
sympathy rrteadad to na during

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
'  A.

F. E. Roberta of Graaaland and,our time of sorrow. Slaeeraly— 
n d  Mku. M l  O oek.' ' l l in .  ”Ott”  Patterson and f s i ^ . 1 7 i r ,  S A S  A N T O N I O  T AU Tl  N T H A

Mive any We M
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Two new dormitories for men and women are nearinc 
ccsnpletion at West Texas SUte CoUsfe and will-be ready for 
the fall semester in September. Lopf one-stoty bride build- 
inys, the dormitories feature eeparate housing units for U ' 
and 16 stadents each. Each unit opens Into a central .euprt, 
with one main outside, entrance' at the front o f each struc-_ 
tore. The u"Ht feature four bedrooms, with central bath' fa
cilities and lounges, and study rooms. An addition to Stafford 
Hall for Bsen and an addition to the college cstfeterla also 
are exepeted to be completed for the fall, with_total con
struction' eosts running 81,600,000. PMured are tho' nsea’s 
dormitoiy, already named Terrill Hall. and.the entrance to 
the women’s unit, named Brown Hall.

I * * * ■

jLamesa Man Is Rotary Speakd-
8. A. Debnam, irrigation engi-i (Communists.) He was also in close 

kneer of Lamesa who has traveled: contact with naany Germans. Neith-

V.
W b
face

x>wdcr

ir most of the world and who has 
lived .in  both Europe and South 

icHca, was the. speaker at 
Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday of 

week on the subject of Inter- 
itional understanding.

er have any understanding De
mocracy,as we know it, but may
be their forms of government and 
some o f their thinking fits their 
situation. ,

He spent eight years in Brasil.
He decUred that not knowing | M*«»y of us think o f the BraxUians 

n ^ b o r s  is the cause of all j •• barbarian in some of their cos- 
ld.troublet. His very interesting > *oms, but the BraxUians think tto 
: was a plea for more tolerance “ "*• thing o f us—after bearing 
our atUtude towards peoples oflynchings in America and watch-

Df other nations.
Some of his statements were a 

lild shock to some of his listen
ers.

For instance, he said he never 
Imet a Russian who was not a 
[likeable fellow. For several years 
] following the war, he was in 
[close ̂ contact with many Russiaiu

i"'

f

BIO NORTHERN

Bob^White Quail
Eggs, oer lOO
Day old Birds, 

per 100 .....

$18.00

E. A. THOMAS
At Grassland

Phone Fletcher Oaitar 5007 
Route 8, Post

ing our movies.
He praised the local . Rotary 

club for its sponsorship o f visits 
o f an European student to Tdio- 
ka each summer. Meeting and 
knowing fbreigiMrs tend to help- 
both of us, be declared, and some 
of these studeirts coming to the 
United States on such visits will 
be the leaders o f their countries 
in the future.

The program was arranged' by 
Ray Hopkins, one of (he two pro
gram chairmen for the month of 
May

Fosters Attend 
A, & M, Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. (Pete) Foster 
of Wayside store were guests of
their son, John, Mothers’ Day week 
end at T’exas A.AM. College at a 
special Mothers’ Day event o f the 
ROTC unit and the Ross Volunte
ers. John is schedtfled to become 
a company commander next year.

They also visited Pete’s brother, 
Jim Lewis Foster, who had under
gone major surgery in a ’Temple 
hospital.

■n/,

Mr. FARMER
R. & J. Crustbusters

FAIRES - WILKE IMPROVED

Crustbusters 
Springs Crustbusters

Which can be bought la*iSeetions to fit your toolbar— 
This machiim will also serve as a^bed ki^er.

9-Row Sandfigbten 
5-Rpw Stalk Cutters .

Faires-Wilke Implements sold to you at Factory Prices 

Pull Line of—  ,v .*■

Go-Devil Blades
,A t Factory Prleaa

Cultivator Sweeps
""‘ From 44n drie  4(Mndi sweeps

4-row Oustbusters with S-point hitch .......ifW ill

' Ask For Demonstration o o r - ' '  ' 1

4-Row Ford Tractors
 ̂ W ite Butane or Oes. You can fa t this tractor with wide 

front end. allele wlieel. or trteyde wheel—aH later, 
changeable on your tihetor. ̂ I*--

. Lynn County Tractor C o .""
B. H. (HfeB) Jack A.

The Lyfin 'Coanty News
'Tahoka, TWaa, Friday, May ^  18^ _________

h  Auditorium Hmrsday

i

Two More Nights 
O D o o m D  R o ^

The O’Donnell anhual rodep, 
which began there yesterday, will 
continue todgy and tomorrow.

Tlic three-day event is to in
clude a parade, the selection of 
the 1667 Rodeo Queen, plus rodeo 
events using stock furnished by
“G6ef“  Mayo of Petrolla. ^  ^  ^  „

i iHutortoi',”i o k i  <*■ Uate Sue Lott, Shirley Middleton,'
Donna Jean Vested-and Sandra
Singleton. The queen is to be ae-
compenied in the perade by a royid
court made op of pre-school age
children of O’Donnell.

These Include Paula Carroll, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Carroll, and Joe Allan Harris, son 
o f Mr., and Mrs. Joe Harris, who

Grade Scheol QradUMloaS
Jerry Wayag Febeworth, d w u d  

Marie Irvia, Girt Glean Ingle. H r-
ly  Srily. R o ^  iBRth. Patrieia 
Richardaon, Perry W. le -

..a '* ' sai:
Sixty-Gune seventti grade atn- ner. A- IL Hensley. George 

dents received grade sA ool diplo
mas last night In exercises held at 
the high school anditorium, when 
they were presented by Ivan Me- 
Whirtar, teacher o f the class. ^

Mrs. Linnie Cox, another seventh 
grade teacher, presented the honor 
awards, while Principal'J. B.
Howell prsaentsd perfect atten
dance awards to South Elementary 
students and Principal L. F. Ja
cobs made the perfect attendance 
awards to North Eletaeotary stu- 
denta. ' ~ *

Donna Capelin, vale^torlan, 
spoke to the group on “ We Look 
to Tomorrow”  and Fred Hegi, sa-

moR Saldana, Jody Ltaaeni Iris Ln> 
vera B iy ^  N es^ Brooks, Jr., 

Ini Glenn Hoip- 
Icbiis, Billy Nance, Paula Jane WooA 
U rry Harris, Peggy Marie An
drews, Steven EUs, Vests Sue 
Dudgeon, Merrill lyn a  Ckie,

Shirley Jane Hnbberd. Billy 
via, Larry niomas, Wyndell Bqyd 
Inman, Fred Martin, Kathy Makovy, 
John Freddy Thoaaas, Tommy 
Jpnee.

The ‘ Texas Rescue TYalniog 
S d h ^  part o f the State’s ejtvll dn 
fenie aM  disaster relief pngmiair 
prpvMes an average o f 160 potan- 
tial instructors e a ^  year.

Bobby'Sntth On 
Aireraf 11

San Dlegsk 
Sasith, firesSan 
son of Mr. M  Mrs. 
of WUaott, Is aorrlnf 
attaiA aircraft carriari' 
Homme Ridiard at mm ] 
Calif. I

The carrier held refroohnr 
ing April SMay t  to prupoia 
a cruise with ^  7th Fleet la  
Far East this aummer.

a Foundation.”  Elaine Buchanan 
gave the invocation and Janice 
Brown, the benediction. Mrs. Betty 
Green played the processional and 
recessional.
' Carol Jean Allen presented . a 
piano solo, T a  FUeuse”  by Burg- 
muUer, the girls’ diorus sang 
“Funiculi, Funicula”  by D ean and

wlU re'ign as queen and king. Prin-. •*»«
cesses will be S w n  Taylor, dsugh-^ •*** Seventh- Grade.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Tay
lor, and penny Jones, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones. Princes 
eriU be David Smith, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Smith, and Den
nis Crawford, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Crawford, , ‘r— j..

Connteu and Count are Nita 
.Gsy Shaffner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete ShaHner, and Monty 
Barton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Honor students o f the class in
clude Donpa Copriln, Fred Hegi, 
Elaine Buchanan, Chrbl Joan Al
len, Janice Brown, Dianne Fails, 
Robert Overstreet, Loretta Potts, 
Ginger Riddle, Jim Robinson, Lo
retta Short, Darlene Tekell, Judy 
Thomas. Sue Walker, Frances Will* 
hoit, and Darrell Young.- 

Other class members ire  Jackie 
Ray Gage, Joyce Alien, Manuel

Barton. Serving as lady and lord ' Salinas. Diamentina Peres, Jack H 
are Rosemary Brewer, daughter of Burk. Carolyn Adams, Carl W. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brewer, and Vandergrlff, Nancy Hicks, Jim Du- 
Bonny Barton, son of Mr. and Mrs. I Un. Lester. Ford, Kay Frances Hala- 
Marshall Barton. _ | micek, Gerald Ray Jones, Peggy

Everyone in the area is Invited | Sue Long, (hirtis lynn Harvick, 
to attend any or all events during i Billi« Earline McQueen. Jerry 
the remainder o f the rodeo. - Wayite'  Pearson, Nancy Ruth Hef-

3F

-  T o u  cant fool aH t 
aU fhk Akne-^miaM e f 
foottag your

•A. 2S

USE MORE C O nO N !

Cotton is the tiackBbne of South Plains eoonoinyr 
Therefore, we people, ri^ht here where cotton is rais
ed, need to take the lead^n’̂ the ’̂ 'move to better our 
economy by using and preaching COTTON—the best 
fabric on the market for the money!

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texaa
M RM BO o r  F. D. L C.

y
r Ai

CHOOSE FROM PRESENT S T O C K v ..G E T  IMMEDIATE D E L IV E R Y ...S A V E  MONEY

PICK

f

W e havG dh excellent selection of Mercurys in s to c k .a  wide v'Oriety of-,.body types and colors. You con
■

get immediate delivery on many models. And when you choose your Big M  from the models we hove 

on d is p ta y .o r in stock—Lwe or^ iwody. to pass .big savings on to you. lAnd this Is juit-4Ne' IWst way

you sdvel AAercury*s record-breaking soles enable us to give you -o generous allowance for your present
. ' ' , ' —  -■ ------  A  ' • , '  •
car. The sooner you act the better chpnce you hove to get the AAercury of your choice ot iihportont savings. -

THE
BIG

-•.1

M E R C U R Y  « b r  ' S T -  with DOEAM-CM De&GM

L Y M  60BRTY TRACTOR CO. 1313 Lockwood
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
B O t U in L U A M S  ELLIS BAKNE$
O. B. TERRY '  W . L. (Cap> ROWS

BLUER BLANKENSHIP

piMtrfetloa gtiMliei 
OB ‘ raacalaiHl laijt 

hr. Sofl CoQMnratiM Sarviec 
■Riil.'WRerrthere was a good 
a  -m m  moisture penatra* 

four fart whila on ad- 
that had BO graas 
only a foot daap. In 

drifts on tha traa  riMiw- 
watar had flowad ovar tha 

two fast daap. Yat nmlstara 
itioB was only about ooa

the soil had no grass. 
• • ¥

O iY  land laral bordors on.Lon* 
In B ow ril’s farm aari o f Tahoka 

a marimum of imtar from ra- 
rains. Iha^bordars art In- 

balow a tarraca system and

Lonide says ha baUeras ha lihaa 
land borders batter than torraeas 

, because o f more even distribu
tion o f water.

1

I The high windh and blowing duri 
[of last weak straaaad the need for 
a stubble mukh program for the 
High Plains farm law . Fields that 
had residue on tha surface were 
pot b low i^  as severely as clean 
fields. On clean tilled fie ld s it is 
necessary to go over them' with 
soBM type o f sand fighting equip
ment which causes compacting 
from weight o f tractors.

Soil Stewarddh^
May ^ m iie

Nearly 90,000 pamidilets on civil 
defense preparedness ware picked 
up by visitors at the State Fair 
o f Texas in Dallas last fall.
.... ..... '............. - .....a....  I

The Texas Home Demonstiatlon 
Association wdl conduct a Civil 
Defense Workshop at Houston Au- 
fust E • " '

W
HRS.

Secretary o f ASricuHure Esra 
Taft Benapn today nude the fol
lowing ftstCHunf in behalf of Soil 
StewafdsUn Week and Rural Life 
Sunday,. Iwm of 
month. 1.

which occur this

Tha Department o f Agriculture 
is happy to join .with tha Nation
al Association of ^ i l  Conservation 
IMrtrihli ' and national church o^ 
ganisationa in the observance of 
National S o il'  SRaimrdship Y9aah 
HSkh they are nponaoring May 
to June E During this weak, or 
on Rural Life Sunday, May 26, 
local churches <4 various faiths
a i^  soil . conservation districts 
throughout

CnriL DBFKNgB.WBTPOnrr far Las

H. F. SOUsY. Parior

I? ; ' V

i  :

Sdiool ... 
Worship 
Union .. 
Worship

'9:40 a. 
11:60 • . 
6 49 p. 

_'»:00 p.

U ly  ^Hundley CIrria and . ,
Groves Circle ... 7:90 P- 

(Both BMot at (Aureh.) 
G. A.’s; R. A.*a;

T . W« A. (at church 4:00 p.

Women O rda 8’ROp.m. 
Servian — 7*J0 p. sa

Blue panic graas on shallow, 
sloping eSaas VI land has been 
grossing trra v ir  acr« reports J. W. 
Morton in the Cochran SCD. Mc- 
Dermett has 20 acres of the grass 
on this type o f high Hme soil on 
the edge of a lake. The grass is 
in rows and is given some tillage 
each season and irrigated vdth a 
sprinkler system. He pliints rye 
and vetch in the middles for win
ter and spring grazing and har
vests a blue panic saed crop each 
season in addition to his grazing. 
McDermett believes if he could 
water the blue panic - adequately 
the income would e q u a l - 6 '-''^ 
covton crop.

hy laesl sM I
■ d e  PMoral Chrll Psfmes AdasiBlrirstfiM’s 1 44 ^  
■4 (hwe«) to Itok them to hlr Feres ah iifsu ei divtotoa 

csutrel oentora. Eeypetoto aettfy, in ton 
wtocih MS eff slr«H  aai eaU sal ehril

the nation w ill/ Join 
in ''special 'ihCognHion *of man’s 
responsibility as a steward o f our 
God-given heritage—tha product
ive soiL

You Can't STOP A HAl£ST0RM
Iftit you can SAFEGUARD against 

Crop loss with ’

HAIL
INSURANCE

CARTER mSORANCE !
Office Phone 373 Home Phone 372

Rotary Meeting

Alton Ledbetter, aoil conserva
tionist assisting the Lynn SCS re-

SEE US FOR—

R. & J. CRUST BUSTERS
and

GO-DEVIL KNIVES
Farm Machinery Repairs

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Lucerne, Switzerlsnd, May 23— 
CTisrles G. Tennent, a horticultur
ist in Asheville, North Carolina, 
U: S. A.. Was elected President of 
Rotary International for the 1967- 
*96 fiscal year, at the 48tb annual 
convention of that world-wide ser
vice onianization. which completed 
its five-day session here today.

The Convention registration of 
more than 8,000 Rotsrisns and 
guests represented 9,900 Rotary 
(Hubs with a membership .of 442, 
OOO''business spd professional exe
cutives in 99 countries.

Mr. Tennent is proprietor o f the 
Nurseries in Ashviile and (A i r 
man of the Ashviile School Board 
He has been a'member o f the Ro
tary Club of Asheville slnce~1939, 
is Past President of that (Tlub, and 
has seri-ed Rotary International 
St Vice-Prpsident, District-Gover
nor, and St committee' chairman

PR IC ES  S LA S H E D !
SAVE

BIG 13 FOOT

U lk w £ p o o €
REFRIGERATOR wHii
Automatic •imoN Defrost

9EO.
NOW ONLY

i s  Ih. Frozen Food Staroga

With Trade-In

2 tsmovobto Egg tadcs 
CxWn Doap Door Shaivai 
FoU-HMNi ChMar T«oy 
Fririm oN oM ioplolt Ibi. 
9 Lovw-qoctliig k t Cabo 

Troyi 
f -

RUIIT...QUANTiriCS
lIM iriB f '

DAVIES GROCERY

and member.
Elected to Rotary Internationars 

Board of Directors for the 1967-96 
fricsl years were Rotsrisns from 
England. Japan, Switzerland and 
the U. S. A- 

In the formal convention addres
ses and in the informal discussion 
groups, emphasis was given t o ^ ^  
many opportunitiea which Rotar 
tons have in all parts of the free 
world to work for the achievement 
of one of Rotary’s principal goals 
—international understanding, good 
will and peace. Among the conven
tion speakers were Rotary loter- 
national’s PrMldeni. Gian Paolo 
Lang of Livornol Italy; Max Perit- 
ptorre. member at the FbUaral 
(^ D c il and foiincr President at 
Switaerlsnd; Dr. Ludwig Skrhsrt, 
Minister of Economic Affairs for 
Germsny^ Dr. Leopold Botoaier, 
president of the Internationa] Red 
Cross Committee: Helen Keller 
of New York City, U. S. A., Coun- 
pelor OB International Relattona for 
the American Foundation tar Ovnr 
aeas Blind; Paul Erwin Kopp, May
or of Lucerne; Warner Kurzmeyer, 
Council President of the Canton of 
Lueerne; and Rotariaiu and Rotary 
Foundation Fellows from 21 dif
ferent couBtriea.

Rotary Iirternatioaal’s 1966 eon 
ventlon will be held Jun« 1-6 in 
Dallas. Texas. tL. S. A- 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl and 
•on. Karl, of Tahoka, are attend
ing the nreeting.

Mr snd Mrs. Hilmer Weiershau- 
sen o f Fredricksburf accompanied 
Mr. and Mrt. 4* H. Moore. Sr„ 
who w#ro at their fishing camp at 
Hye, up to Tahoka and New Home 
last week for the funeral o f the 
Moores’ graii^so{i, Kenzil Hay
wood Moore. *IYe Weiershauaetu 
arie- long-tlm c'"friends o f the 
Moor4s.

« A blood-typing program for civil 
defenae purposes has been under<- 
token in Texas. City under the di
rection of Dr. G. O. Wellman.

ceived his ten year certificate and 
pin awarded for 10 years aervlce 
with the U. S. Department, of 
Agriculture.

Hie Tahoka Work Unit o f the 
Soil Cooserrstioo Serric« was re
cently asrarded two aafety awards 
for the year 1996. One aafety 
award for prevention o f motor ve
hicle aeddenta aihd Hie other nfn- 
ty award for preventtOV Of dU- 
abltnr Injnrien ,
- FofwigB trainee, Mr.iHJlnon G. 
C. Lett# qf ifitfU  to m e e tr i«  on 
the jo b  training in aoG 
Hen methoda in lornn Oonnty.

Arlnomi cyprapt 
able for tboM 
gRcntkOl for 
with tha 10BB M l

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks are extend
ed to aU onr fine neighbors and 
friends for the aumy acta of kind
ness and words o f sympathy and 
condolence during our grief on the 
lou  of our darling aon. Everyone 
has been wonderful, and it was 
touching to know so many cared 
so much. The-139 wreaths sent^n 
were truly appreciated. W « ea- 
peclally think Yuonna’s ' second 
grade ‘classmates and 'G id ’t first 
grade classmates for their floral 
offerings and books. May God 
bless each of you and spare you 
from such sorrow, is our "prayer. 
—Mr. snd Mrs. Lit H. Moore Jr. 
and family.

Such observance is especially 
heartening to ua.in the Department 
of Agriculture who are charged 
with helping farmers um  soil 
wiacly and the same time con
serve it for continued production 
for the generations to come. Our 
future food supply depends on 
the intelligence with which we use 
our 'productive resources—such 
as soil snd water. Not only food 
but many raw materials for in
dustry come from the'soil. YHiile 
solving today’s problems, we muM 
not neglect tomofrow’s needs.

P

Youngsters at Boys Ranch near 
Amarillo now man a ground ob
servation post' in the state’s civil 
defense preparedness program.

., I strongly' urge ̂  fSrm, church. 
Civic, conservation' and other or
ganizations to psrtidpste in this 
event as an important means, of 
becoming acquainted with the vital 
importonce of wise use o f our 
land to. both iBsterial and spiri- 
tusl welfare. I am urging emplo
yees of the Department to pgr̂  
ticipate in soil stewardship obser
vance as citizens in t h ^  com
munities or to help organized 
groups, when requested, in plan
ning or conducting such events.

We have a good stock of—

U C  and DAVIDSON

Go-Devil Knives
••‘ a.,.. ....Ih all lengths on hand now.

Now is a good time to repair those
planters before the rush starts.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
Phone 14

Pre

Dr.

office

Ta

1/ Cal

#6 try TI

The Dream Car NowII

ko D rivel
r* TMt fi9w '5 7  iuU k m gin e  7s soft

a t running your palm  ovar tiik , 
h*t cram m od, packodt

ovmrSowlng wHh tha ttuS , 
^  Brathar," now  yov*ra

raally talking Sukk  foflu

sad ^

Listni — we could teU you how it it to boss 300 
horses and the most instantly responsive D>na6ow* 
yet—nil dressed up in.bright new benuly that's the 
latest thing in flair without frealdshneaa.
But we couldn’t make you frtl iL And m\ti1 yoa 
feel̂  it, you’ll never believe tt.
So go see your Buick dealer. Ask to try .vut a for* 

geous new Buick. You’ll find it the drMm ear 
oi the year to driot -and at a draan. <d 

of a price. Do it todao

— I

%Saw AJaancad VartM t fUcK-Dyiu^ov> ii iha only ^
Dyrmfiow Btddk builda today. It Uttandard on Boadmatter,

], Sapor mad Contary >  optional at modatt axtra coat on tha Spacial

N o  O th er C n r  H a s qwicksr, ilroiqhl-ilM slopt to araldi Importi rids stobllHy/  ssoblss ww at
__ *  ̂ MuIĉ 'r now DDffanMMfeCDA il T h e se  N ew  Festouree , i psrronswHs

L> WfWII IMOTK fvVw fwv̂
344 sebic Iwdi VI segiiie wHh dis -  t . . - j___ ,___________HOTS ona nw idvoocopm oiki iv̂ pomi
"powsryock" butt right In at nojuara. 
east —’ flip highsitHormpcsimri Iprqup,

/
and cosiprsMion In iuldc CMmoli

•oft cot iprings at rsor whoolt

•ursr cemorlng, lovol- 

e k '
hod stops 
l eparpee
tolOO

Vf^^^ p MkJk DyweSew
0lvP8 UPMP̂ pQMPd MiPPtHfIPtt pint flPW 
iUlVPIlU VPiponiV PVPV1 WlffnOWf fwffq̂ lDip

Fewetfel eew brekea give sarar.

tWe- novsf 
■nooth, soft, bMoyont

PLUS Ovrnr ISO Other f 
SparRHngp Ns

P  Big'llwfilib B w ic k '^ ^
CtockUakn

ewbtokMAtoibrfMHmn

P B C  x p u n -  A U T M . O m Z M D  P U i C K  D g / h L K W
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at Houston Au-
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ITORM
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"  ' ifRS. CARL D. OMYDER 

CoiTSspoodM

TIm' ^  diseussion
u-ound town tbass (lays Is tha 
«estberl Tha b if quastlon baing 
,iked U “Whan ara wa going to, 
^  to plant?’* Rain is wcIcoum but 
I am afraid soma ar* about raady 
^  yell “calf-ropa." Wa hear soma 
afking what is tha latast, tha vafy 
latest data for planting cotton? 
I just wondar if tha 'dry, dry, 
veatber of tha years hava so soon 
l^ n  forgottan? Sordy more cropa 

been lost from lack o f ,rai^ 
than from tha arm  abundaam .of 
nin. However tb# natui^ thing

IN

low.

:iD.

Profesnonal
Directory

Production C i^ it
a s s o c ia t io n

Agiieultnral. Uvastocfc 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, rahoka

; Stanley
Funeral Home

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
and EMBALMER8 

,^PIiona tSS Day or Night
Ambttlanea A Hearaa Servlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Buildlaf 
Office ph. 46 Ras. Ph. 29 

Tahoka, Tanas

Tahoka Hospital
'AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilea Thomas, M. D.

'’*::^^U »H O N l 29

P*®***® *0 do Is u^orry, so it 
■dght as weU be about the maath-

^  ^  Bmathar

Badoi skipping around over the 
^ t r y .  A  aurvey has bean made

j!: “ «» be such
• bad idea, at ^ t ,  provided you 
^ va  U m  to gat tHara. But b  amm- 
ed to have bean impossible in tha 
SUverton dbaatar. The people 
•frteken seemed to have bean strick
en down in the twinkle of an eye, 
almost without warning. Surely 

m  an in qrmpathy with tha 
***®*“ !^ ^  town, especially the 
^  stricken. Wa do not_ know 
•hat tha future holds for us, but 
•e d(k know who hol(U tha future, 
w»d try to face (Sach .day. without 
undue fear from the elemenb or 
any other form of evil.
p t r .  and Mrs. E. R. Petty and 

•nd„l|r|. B. E. Webb and 
Berva spent the week-end in Com- 
.maroa, attending a family reunion 
of Mrs. and Mrs. Webb’s ^  
pie. „ /

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker and 
chUdren visited in Abilene over 
the week-end u  guesb "of Mr. 
Stoker’s parenb.

Mr. and Mrs. Unas Ray of Sla
ton were guests of A e J. W. Lambs 
and Bob Lamb’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Leavett and 
Carol of Longo, N. M., spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Tadlock. Mr. Tad- 
lock was returned home after 
spending tho' past- several weeks 
with the Leavetb while Mrs. Tad- 
lock was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDonald and 
Mr. IfcDonald’s mother, all o f '

THE AME&I CAN WAY

-V?'

r

—*■_

The Parasite
Tadlock and axr. Tadlock.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker and 
family were gudsta of Mrs. Wal
ker’s mother,'Mrs. Mary Gossett of 
Crosbyton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs? (fieorge WfllUmson^ 
and family were in Lubbock Sun- 

Brownfield were Sunday gu*«ts of evening visiting Mr. and Mn
Mrs. McDonald’s aunt, Mrs.

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Practice in AU the Courts 
Office at 1606 Sweet S t 

Phone W ir Res. Ph. 87

soft
w  siik ,

• s tu f f ,

fa fft .

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

Nowlin Bldg. k Tahoka 
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 79 ' '

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice o f Law 
Inceaw Tns Service 
a in t Walker Bldg.

. Phone 998

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

UaInf the PIneeC Equipment 
and Modem Tedudquea.

11 TEARS EXPERIENCE

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

. $2.50
ONE TEAR GVARANTa 

1919 Main — Taheka, t a .

L. O. Cryder and Mr. and Mra. C. 
W.'Ramsey and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Brewer, and 
their children. Lester and Barbara, 
and Miss Melba Clem spent the 
week end in San Angelo, guests 
of their daughter, Mra. Bennie Bul
lock npd Mr. Bullock and baby.

A '8c Lester G. Brewer, who b  
stationed in Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
b  home on leave. Letter b  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewer.

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Motley 
have moved to Abilene. Mr. Mos
ley has been assoebted with the 
Wilson State Bank as Assbtant 
Cashier for the past two years. He 
came here from a bank in Big 
Springs. Mr. Mosley will be employ
ed at Assistant Cashier in the First 
State Bank of Abilene.

Mrs. Motley hat been employed 
u  achool nurse of the Wilson 
School Ssratem and also of the New 
Home School System. She alter
nated her (bjra between the two 
seboob.

The Motleys have bought their 
home in Abilene and svant every 
cne to know that their address b

qjlil ywu

Mrs. Bowman uses the automatic 
timer op’ her range for every meal and this 

time-saving, work-mving feature a o ^  
o f the many that you enjoy when you cook 

the modem way — the dcctnc way.

M il. Bowman says, “ Wc chose an electm 
range, not only

the convenience, ckanlincss aM  * P ^
%vc abo wanted the style and d eti^  

that only the ekctric ran^ could
offer’’. A visit to your Reddy Kilowatt

dealer store will show that you 
•re in complete agreenKnt with

 ̂ Mrs. Bowman I words.

with on ELECTRIC R AN G E!
says MRS.: R. W. BOWMAN, JR.
1045 WEST OKW HS" • ........... ..SU fO N , TEXAS

420 Creen St., and want thalr 
friends to be sure to visit them 
any tim« they are In AbUene: “

Jlr. and Mrs. Lerm'̂ HoIder of 
Snyder, Oklahoma, spent the week 
end: YbMWg- • IheiY Mrs.
Bertha Holder. Mr. and Mra~ A. 
L. Holder, and Mr. and Mrs. D. J, 
Hutcheson.

The sehiora of the Wilson High 
schooLretumed last Thursday from 
their Senior Trip. They ■ were 
gueab for several days at the Fly
ing “L“ Ranch at Bandera.' Six 
teen acniora, accompanied by their 
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Price 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover-Watkins 
and Mrs . Warner Maeker enjoyed 
swimming, horae-back riding, and 
other things on the Dude Ranch.

SehcMl Days arc over! Today 
closes the school year 1969-1667. It 
has been i  very successful year, 
reports Mr. J. P. Hewlett, Superin
tendent of. the Schools.

Mrs. Roy Robinson, accompanied 
Mrs. Alvie Albright and Elsie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Albright of 
Southland, to Crockett last week. 
Mrs. Robinson visited her moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hber srfailc there.

Pfc. Leamoa Rogers and Mra. 
Rogers were home on a week end 
peat from Ft. Bliss. Mrs. Rogera 
wiU be rensembered as the former 
Margie Owens of thb city<

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Valaaquea 
and family spent the week end in 
Temple viaiUag Mr. Vslaaquei*s 
sister who b  Ul. ,

The Amdllarina o f tte  Baptist 
W. M. U. met Momby after school. 
A largo group attended, it was re
ported.

The W. M. U. met ’Tuesday 
morning for a buaiooaa meeting 
and a miasioo program. The preai- 
doot, Mrs. L  Lumaden prcsiiM .

Preparation Day for the Voca
tion Bible School which, will be 
held next week was held thb morn
ing at the Baptist Church. A per- 
a<le followed the Meeting. Mrs. 
B. F. Webb will be superintendent 
of the Vacation Bible School. The 
aahool will be held Monday through 
Friday c t next week, meeting at 
8:90 each <bv. T?»e school will 
consists of Bible atu<Iy, miaaion 
BtiMly, music, stories, handiwork, 
and recreation. All the children 
of the community arc urged to a t 
tend the school.

Twelve nsembers of the Walter 
Lenguc from the St. Paul Luthe
ran Church attended the 64th an
niversary banquet held in Lubbock 
Sunday. Representatives from Wil- 
mn, Lubbock. Plainview, Littlefield, 
and Larlct attended. Tlic banquet 
was held at the Spur Restaurant, in 
Lubbock. - ‘ ^

’The Walter League elected of
ficers Sumby, they are as follows: 
President. Marvin Easts; Vice 
President, Shirley Behrend; Secre- 
taiy, Nancy Woensche; Treasurer. 
Jerene Woensche.

Americans Eat 
Too Mach Food

CoUoso Statiow—Most Amori- 
cans got ODOugh or too m odi food, 
but not ahrays tho right UikL 
Huroo o f ovory four homamakora 
have only a aeanty knotvbdgt of 
nutrition, a reeaut atudy *ln Now 
Yock Stab riiowa. Ih a  othar 
fourih o f tho hnmoiuaktrs aum y- 
ad had oiOy a *Tair* kmmbdsa af 
nutrttroB aa ralabd to iw dlnff 
i E i  * fanillloa. Survey! are now 
bolag conduetod la IS.
4bSSSS couatba whteh will 
•oaM of tho oattac habib aad 
BMal pjanalag behalqaaa uaad by 
Taxaa homamaken.

Tha yooagor,# bottor odueatod 
group know most about food val- 
oo8*bat abo tupreaaed mors naad 
for help with probleau of plan- 
Biag, buying aad preparing food. 
Moal pbnniBg was tho most coin- 
mon problom reporbd. Womon 
want help on planning moab that 
thoir fanilliae win eaoy. They al
so want tha satisfaction af know- 
imr that bm ily moab are properly 
balancefl and provide the m>' 
trienb needed for good health.

“Good Moab Evtryday" —  a 
new. colorful publication by ex
tension foodls and nutrition spoeia- 
lisb, gives up4(H bb In fo m ^ o o  
on'pbnning balapced daily meela, 
on buying and preparing food. Al
so includ^ are sections devoted 
to apecUl needs of-certfln  family 
meinbera, i n fa n t a, teen-agers, 
ovcr-welgbt' and unde^weight 
membera. ' ’ ,
. Copies of the new bulletin are 

avaibble at your county cztenaion 
agent’s office.

-- -------- 1. - ^
■ ' f"-,.

The t^ '^ C h u n ty N^li^ Teklokk, Texas

Lynn County Newo
Taheka, Lyna County, Texas 

E. L HILL, Bdibr 
Frank P. BILL, Aaanrbb  EdUor

Entered as aacond class m atbr at 
the postofficc at Tahoka, Texas 
unxbr Art of March 8. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ■
the reputation or ibnding of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
4hat may appear in the Mlumni 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention. ~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ................. .̂........ $2.00
Elaewbere, Per Year .. $2.80

Advertising Rates on Application

.C O nO N  EQUITIES
In thQ jnarket forvcertain 

and staples. v

 ̂ C. C. DONALDSON COTTbN
,. .. vv*'-' • ‘ -#-**p*evL*

Fannen Cooperative Ass n No. )

\ -
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

.GASOLINE

OIL . BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

t*hone 295 Tahoka, Texas

V .

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
The Cost Small — The Protection Great
' * * * . • I

It pays to guard your production coat and expected Income. 
For^such a small amount you can protect y ou r'p ro flb  
with onc-of. oqr ( ^ p  Hail Insurance Policies.

Prompt Claim Service—
One of our Hall PoUetea provides your Harvest erheo haU 
destroys ̂ our-crop^__H you jiisU ln loss you will appreci
ate our long established agency for the prompt paymeut 
of cUlro. A Capital Stock Company Crop Hail Inauraoea 
policy b  a wia« Investment Wa are at your aarvlce to 
balp you pbn adequate Hall Coverage suM^ to year own 
requiremenb.

* ■

R. W. Fentop Insurance Agency
. RAY ADAMS, M anaar 
First NaOoual Bank BuUding

Office Phone 197 Beaideoce Phone 44S-W

jm . •<V NKWS Waist  ADS FOR RESULT
t

Got a Job for
this giant kiiior ?

%
Here's proof of the reserve strength in GMC“s 370 
__ ‘ that pays off tn> any operation.

“  1

Texas brm ing brought 2.1 bO- 
,Ilon Into the economy la 1966. It 
b  expected to Inercaae to 2.9 bO- 
Uon by 1987.. •

8T. PAUL LUTHBHAN 
CHUBCH AND BCflOOL

le v . G. W.
Jfr. Ralph Droafi 

Mary ̂ Baadrbk, Dim

IliCTRIC 
. c oOKIbO ., f> II t H »• I S T « « I

PUBLIC SERVICE
f ri sisi  ̂A ae V

MERMBUP/

DIE P  in the pine woods, this 214-too 
GMC, with locally added trailinff^ 

axle, wadee into a pile of foreatj gianta, 
using iti power take-off to flip 1,000- 
pound logs onto ita back. In ten minutes 
it has a staggering load-and practically 
no road to haul it over.
You may nevar need to subject your 
trucks to inch grueling aanrica, but 
expariciica lika this is your assurance of 
stamina and reserve strength far beyond 
normal reqnlramcntaT

■“T—  \ '
And tha GMC STGeam ba yours far Atm- 
dr̂ dt̂  pf doUan law than comparabla 
compatitiva trucks. Juat ehack with your 
GMCdaalar.  ̂ '

/■nairaiid/
; » t  lotod 18J00 OV W -«t006 wHh eftisMi 

rin 88840 n  av IdM p Mb.

’ BUIX soft groend, dowa and up 
raviaaa, H totes a Hercelana payload 
day b  and day out b  the timbeiiaada 
of Nertk Carolina. Five tripe e day, s b  
days a weak the'yaar around-and H 
abys a atranser to the repair shopi

A.'
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SntCMiM Im gatkn Phaticer
I V *irrigati<«' perimeet StatiMi'i recommended 

fanM n pw cttee Yo«r definite it^pe 'detae.te evokhexceu use of mois- 
order to their lead end tore. (le  Lubbock County this time 

water.*D- W. SheniU. irrigation 
egeat. T en s Ezteoaion Service, 
has pointed ovt

.. Theee four steps era: 1. Take 
good cere o f soil adding organic

would he, during the flrst half of 
Juaeir Earlier planting reqtuires
mere water.

7. If sorghum land is to have 
pre-planting irrigation only, select 
a variety adaptable to, this type 
e^ter'inse.'.. 4

S. Use soil auger or fharpshoot 
er and examine thli soil to dcter-

matter as needed.
S. Save and vtillae every poeal- 

ble dn^> o f asoisture.
. S. Provide uniform, deep pene- ___

of a good pre-planting bifoTeTurn
sT v l? ' I II « 1-* ' *“ • ^  irrigation water,d. Examine the soil for moisture . . .

and study crops for moisture needs I ®' ■^®'7  ̂the amount of water 
keeping the top 2 to 2 feet o f soil f T  7 *̂
moisture replenished. inch o f water in each Irrigation

Our supply o f water is not inex-l 1® ***•■ to use aU rainfall by 
haustible. Ways and means o f using *toring it in the soil, then irrigate 
wisely and conserving underground, »*»«■ o tceu try  to have a good
auppUes are being studied by more' an economical production
and more farmers, Sherill said. I II. Consult your county agent 

A few practices and methods o f on irrigation tips. He can help you 
' making good productive use o f wa
der resources were listed by the ir> 
rigation agent.

These are: 1. Supply plenty o f 
ergahic matter to  the soil. This 
will mean more pounds o f cotton 
par acre inch o f water used.

2. Level land or arrange rows 
so that a uniform distribution of 
water la.insile 9^*^ ^*ch acre.

2. Use underground or porta
ble irrigation pipe to avoid seep- 

"age and evaporatiob losses of open 
irrigation ditches.

4. Supply adequate uniform pa- 
pUeation o f pre-planting irrigation.

'■§, Begin watering cotton only 
after flrst blooms or after cotton 
has set sq;^res and avoid Septe^, 
bar-^tarings.

t . Plant grain sorghum at Ex-.

High Plains Underground Water 
District authorities estimate that 
recharge wells in lakes on the 
Plains could replenish .up to one- 
fourth of the water used in the 
average year of irrigation.,,..

Pumping water from lakes di
rect onto- the land has proved 
economical and highly beneficial

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells, who 
were do*rp at Cbristoval over the 
week end. state that the recent 
flood damaged the town very lit
tle. but they report the instance of 
a cash register used by the con
cessionaire on the river was' found 
after it had floated three miles 
down the stream'. .They visited Mn. 
W ells' son. W. E.' Hawkins, o f San 
Angelo, also. < '

'  Turbine Oil, 
Premium OiU 

C retm eg

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO
ndllips

d<(*g»

Tankg and Tractor Convergions

ButaiTe -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood
 ̂Phone fte —  Tahoka —  NipM
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

• R O M . / U :  1 6 -

W ^ens Seitt' 
Post Dispatdi

..i V. ,

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP
• • •

TAHOEA ,
Doyle Kelcy. Minister

Bible Study..................10:00 a. m.
Preaching .........    11:00 a. m.
Conununion — ---------11:15 a. m.
Sunday evmilag

Servicea ------ 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week' Sanriee 8:00 p. m.
'  Visitors are always welcome,.
j,.. • • •

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 
11.06 a. m

O’DONNELL
Bible .Study .......... .
Preaching ..... .............
Communion ..............
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .................
Mid-Week Worship.
Wednesday ......... ........... 7:00 p. m.

3:00 p. m

• • •
Youth find a weledmd at any 

Church of Christ

10:0QTa. m. 
11:00 a. aa. 
11:45 a. m.

.7:00 pr"m‘

- NEW HOME 
Baiway L. Thnnape 

Bible Study —
Prnadiing ............
Communion — ......
Wodnesday Evening 

Bible Study —

GtMtDON
LyndeU Grigsby, minister 

Preaching Every L ^ ’s 
D ay '....... 11:00 am . A 7:20 p.m.

Bible Study ........   10:00 a. m.
ConunupioB .... ______ 11:45 a. m.

. • • • ...
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

D ay'... 11 a. and 7:50 p. m. 
Bible Study every .i**

Lord’s Day ........ 10:00 a. m.
Communion .........   11:00 a. m.

• • •
Your Church o f Christ it

friendly Church!

Edtfta Wnrrag;>̂  oisner "and pub
lisher of the Post Dispatch, has 

•sold his newspaper and plant to 
Jim Comiah, editor of the Pratt 
(Kan.) Daily Tribune. Mr. Cornish 
arill take charge of the buainen on 
June 1. *

Fanner Costs 
Can Be Lowered

College Station—Plan for big
ger farm profits by avoiding un
necessary labor costs, advises Ex
tension Farm Managenaent Specia- 
liaf C. H. Bates. ,Today’s record- 
high farm wage rates sm  shoving 
into the s i^ ifh t  such labor-sav
ing devices as the rotary hoe 
weeder.

Bates says the rotary hoc is ef
fective,* under proper conditions 
for eliminating young grate and 
weed seedlings in row crops. The 
machine greatly reduces expen
sive bsnd-hoeing labor and g4ts 
crops started faster than those 
competing with weeds for soil 
moisture and nutrients. Time and 
tractor fuel can also be conanrv- 
ed by making the first cultivation 
at high speeds.

The specialist warns farmers to 
prepare rotary hoes for immediate 
use! Adequate top moisture in 
most areas of the state now indi
cate a high weed infestslion ha- 
a rd . Farmers not owning ma
chines are urged to consider rant
ing them if their acreage and 
type of , farming operation will 
Justify H. .

Your county agricultural agent 
or farm eqdipment dealer can 
supply additional Information con
cerning liosslble Mvings from the 
rotary hoe and other labor uving 
devices adaptable to your area 
Plan on visiting them soon, ad
vises Bates.

Coach Haralgon'g 
GrandftUher Dieg

Ele c tn n u c s
New electronic methods keep 

con' t̂ant check on all freight cart 
moving over Santa Fe rails *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haralson and 
boys attended funeral rites in Fort 
Sumner, N. M. last Friday for his 
grandfather, J. C. Haralaoh, age 96, 
*rho died on tepreh ivuoa 
who died on the prcvio-oa Wed 
ocsday.

Boni in Mississippi in 1800, he 
lacked only a short tim« reaching 
his B7th birthday.

He came to Hamilton county, 
Texas, in 1875, when that area was 
the frontier and people still fear
ed the pocsibility o f Indian raids. 
As the country settled up, Mr. 
Haralson felt the need for more 
room, and out to Taft. New
Mexico, 25 mihei north o f ' Fort 
Sumner., in 1903, when that was 
still a pioneer country.

His wife died in 1940. Deceased 
left two sons, six'daughters, and 
a host of other descendants.

lip

New electronic wondera are oontribu^ng to pre> 
daion railroading on the Ssmte Pe.

Take freight car locating, for inetanoe. W ith oar 
Red Ball pervice, we can ’ ’put the finger”  any time 
on any one o f noany thouasukb o f freight cara 
m oving over the 13,160 miles o f Santa Fa rails 
every day. *•

Inform ation on thaae cars is recorded on cards 
w hich are fed into electron ic m achiiies. These 
” electronic brains”  prooeea the cards ag Cast aa  ̂
2,000 per m inute—a ^  teD os within a fma meondn 
whera every car it, what it oontaina, w h en  it le 
fotof-

Thia inform ation ia im m ediately available for 
oar coatomara. Shippers produce may take ad- < 
vantage o f any changing market oonditioiis and 
divert their shipments icAite ee foeJv to other pointe 
where markete may be ’m ore favywable.

W ith tide advice, ooceigneea know in advanoa 
the tima' o f  arrival o f  their ahipmento. Thie fedH - 
U tee their plans fo r  delivery o f  ehipm ents or 
ec4iadnlfaig o f  productioB-

Thte m ethod o f locating fM gh t cars ia only one 
o f  the m any electronic tools now emploFsd by 
flbiteeVh. Som eoftheotfaaeaeraB dcfow ave,tw <H  
wap radio, and eaperaoede rail datectare.

. fliimethlnf nrrr in -r*— -  ̂ t-
e  de^ y ok ieetive on  t i*  S ea le fW—the raUroed
tfaat’a alwqye on fte aMer teteorti a lifter Mqy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksy Moore o f Du
rango, Colorado, where they..o«m 
and operate the Red Chalet 
catering service, were doam last 
week for the funeral of their ne
phew, Kenxil Haywood Moore of 
New Home. The Moores were ex
pecting a great fishing season in 
that,area this spring and sum
mer. r-

8A H TA  |FE SY STE M  U N E S

Have any aewe? Pheea 25.

9E yOMri
LUTHERAN CBUBCH 

WQaoa. Teiea
Maleebe S. Hnfrara. Paeeor 
’’Aa Ueeneaginf Revlor fo r j. 

a Changliii WerM*
DIvlae Worahlp ____ IfkSO a ml
tvaday Sehool ------  0:15 a  m.
Women’s Mlralenary Soaefy, 

Tuesday after flrW 8e»> 
day at ... f.'OP A te

Brotherhood. Toasday after 
saaand Inday at RGB p, m 
•*Doma Bear the 

of

Migg Brock Honored 
At Mineral Wells

Eddie end wife, Pauline, have 
published the Dispatch since ra  
1926. In this time, they have built 
ap one of the better W e^. .Texas 
weeklies and a plant that hiu torn 
equals In this area. Mr. Warren's 
mother, Mrs. Eva Bailey, was fo r  
merly associated with him ih 'the 
publication.

The present atafi, Ineluding Edi
tor Charlea Didway. will yemain 
with thA otw  owner. —

Mr. Comiah, 45, is a natlve*'h{r 
Kansas, is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Chicago, and has been 
in the newaRsiier 'bu4 neaB"UI 
years except for time out for ser
vice in World War II. He is mar 
ried and has two small daughters.

Mr. and Mrs; Warren expect to 
continue living in Post, where 
they have other property interests. 
They expect to “take life a little 
easier’’ for a while, -f-

Paula Brock, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Balch of Mineral 
Wells and granddaughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. C. T. Oliver o f Tahoka, 
has been selected by the senior 
class and the faculty of Mineral 
Wells High School* to receive the 
DAR Good Citixenship Award.

This award ia presented annual
ly to an outstanding senior girl by 
the Daughters o f the Amenean 
Revolution and is based on scholar
ship. .leadership, service, ehara^ 
ter, and sportsmanship. It will be 
presented at th« graduation exer-
eiaes this Friday. ' ___

Paula, who is a former student 
in Tahoka achools. Is editor o f the 
high school annual, member of the 
National Honor Society, president 
ofaglrTt servlee eIub,senior dais
officer, member o f the high school 
newspaper staff, office assistant, 
and member of the pep squad. She 
Is also one of the top ten in her 
graduating class of 87 members. 
She is planning to attend Hardin- 
Simmons University next fall.

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays.
SWEET ST. BAPTBT CMUBCB

t:4B A m
11:00 A te 
7:00 p. m 
S:00 p. OL

Sunday School 
Morning Worship , 
lYaining Union .....
Evening Worship .
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday __ .....
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service W ed n e^ y  
Junior G. A.|s Wednesday t  p. m 
Junior R. A .’t  Wednesday S a b

J

irs TIME FOR . . .

AIR CONDITIONERS
INSTALLATION and REPAIRS .

Elecitrical Work o f All Kinds!
Call 432-J and we will be en the job!

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. PwiMT

OPFICB FHONl 4S2J RES. PBUMB tl^ W
...... .. Ofttoa at 1010 Main M

Volumi

.J:S0

sun p. A

YOU CAN*T STOP

""s'

But you can protect yourself against 
LOSS with a n ^

•  ̂ .. M

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
pany . . .

Able to pay all claims promptly . . .
CALL OR SEE— ,

CHARLES REID
Omee Phent 521 —  Tahoka — 71^

EARL CUMMINGS
WUaea —  Phene 2472 ...r-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bu'rgett and 
Mrs. Bargett’s daughter. Donnie, 
o f Galveston were here Friday vis
iting Mrs. Burgett's father J. E. 
Ketner and aister Mrs. Happy 
.Smith. They *rer« en route home 
from a visit with her son, Eddie 
Hatchett, who had been in a hos
pital in the Pacific Northwest.

There are approximately 456,000 
words in the English language. 
— ----------- ----------■ -----------

YOU be the Judge. . .
TAHOKj 
by the t 
last FrU

IS YCXJR FAMILY'S FUTURE 

REALLY: SECURE?

Cal your SMtkwestfn Liff
Representative 

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
NowUa Building — Phone 90

Awards
girls of I 
Tuaaday i 
teria, and
were reco

S o ith w e s te n  Life  lis ir a ic e  C o ip a iy

ThevVe a ll tru ck , . .  Chew's 
handsome,hard-working pickups!

BUI Gr 
Miss Wan 
stration 
awards te 
the past J 

Awards 
presented 
third pla 
irrigate

WHh hefty steel-iR usded frwck 
chosais and hiph-capocity bodlesi

STAl
THE

Wlfh the industry's shortest stroke V t 
ec the 6 most fam ous for econom yf
With the latest In cab com fort— 
do lux# foatupos at no oxtra cosH

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hagood and 
two children moved into their new 
horoc^on North First Street last, 
week end. The Hsgoods bought 
the house, which they have com
pletely nemodeled, and added two 
bedroonu and a large utility room 
on the north and west
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